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About 175 say no to a 

university education 

More than SO per cent of the students who defer.ed a place 

in the University last year have not come back Ihis year. . ". 
in 1973 there wa, a total of 357 deferred places IR the SIX 

faculties '(education was not involved). 
Only 159 of tho~e places have been taken up this year. 
About another 25 places will remain unfilled this year with 

students having a further twelve months away before deciding 
whether or not to come to .Monash. 

Last year Monash formally introduced a liberal entry program 
whereby a student could defer for 12 months and still be guaranteed 
a university place. 

The reason for the high percentage of students who did not 
come back can only be guessed at. 

One possibility- and this was a major argument for intro
ducing the deferred entry scheme - is that a number of those who 
deferred realised after 12 months that they did not after all want 
to undertake' university studies.· 

The faculty breakdown is as follows. The first figure is lhe 
number. of deferred places in 1973; the second figure is the number 
of plues laken up in 1974. 

Arts 162-58; economics and politics: 43-23; engineering: 39-20; 
law: 23-11; science: 96-43; medicine: 7-5. 

Figures last Friday indicated that 288 students had deferred 
entry this year - under the dual enrolment system this is equivalent 
to 303 places. 

The total new enrolment for first year was 318 I so about one 
student in ten deferred. 

As last year the main reasons for deferment were eareer 
uncertainty, " to gain maturity, to travel, to return to school, and 
to ea rn money'. 

Again, as last year, a handful of students who wanted a year 
off to do other tertiary courses had their applications disallowed 
under the regulations. 
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Night meeting ·to 

debaIe'1975dates 


A spec/al meeting of the Professorial Boord will be 
held tom9rrow night, April 9, to discuss the University 
calendar for 1975. 

In effect the meeting will consider whether or not to 
continue the present semester system; whether it should be 
modified, or whether a new calendar should be adopted. 

The semester calendar was Introduced The working .paper has been divided 
In 1912 . replaclnc' the three tenn Into eight sections: definitions, Conse· 
system. quences oC a semester system, conse-

Tomorrow night's meeting will have quences oC a term system, argllments 
beCore it a working paper prepared by Cor and against the existing semester 
a lO-member com."nittee forme<t at the system, academic issues. the possJbtHty 
last ProCessorial Board meeting last oC dual systems, Ulustrations oC possible 
year to put Corward the pros and cons calendars. and poltcy questions. 
oC continuing the semester system and 
to make "·firm proposals Cor the guid· The agenda for the special meeting iE
anoe oC the Board: ' divided. tnto definitions. discussion oC 

'Ibis committee, consIsting oC eight policy issues, and adoption oC B calendar 
proCessors and represenLatives of the . Cor 1975 Bnd the future. 
Monash Research Students' Association . 
and ~tbe Monash Association oC Students. it is understood that the pone,. issues 
r.M!t five times in ,Pebruary and March. Mil have t.o be decided flrst. as t.hese 

The .MR.SA representative, Mr. · E bave • direct ~art", on the type or 
Retchert and the MAS representattve, calendar adopted. 

Mr. Ian Pehring', )lave been invited 

U observen to tomorrow night'S For example: How long should the 

meetlnr. mJnlmum teaching .period be? How Ion" 


should the overall te6Ghing · period oo'} 
Should the calendar facilitate Monash 
being able to take part in lnter-V8J'SLty? 
How many examination periods? Should 
breaks coincide with school holidays? 
How many times should re-enrolmenl 
occur ea.ch year? 

TIle wOl'king paper presents 10 sug
gestions for calendan: fOUr are labelled 
semester calendar with varying teachlng 
periods and breaks; one Is labelled 
"semester ca-lendar wIthout tenn.tnal 
examinations at the end of ftrSt" 
semester"; and the others "are term 
C8~dars again with varying teaching 
periods and breaks, 

In eight cases the basic teaching 
leJl(th is 26 weeks; In the other two It 
Is 25 weeks. 

In a discussion on academic issues the 
working paper comments that " some 
Corm oC hybrid arrangement is likely to 
survtve, unless the university lays down 

. very rigid pol1cles and sees that they 
are adhered to." ..". 

See page 5 

It says: "At present some (aculties still 
reprd the academic year as the relevant 

.JN3r1od and the semester system a.'S 
·merely a description Of the two period.. 
of study, wbereas others, ' to an extent, 
regard the IJeIIleSter as a period in which 
a -Wl1t ~ undertaken and completed." 

'Ibe PmCessorial Board wUl also have 
bro¥&ht to its attention a suggestion 
Crom the Union Board that a referen
dwn of the university should be held on 
the calendar question. 

INSIDE We'ves_and 
heard KaIllOhI, Eartha Kin, War
.... Mitchell _•• there are thre, 
more concerts in the series. See 
page 8. 
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The University to ,have its own Botany Bay 

Morra"h i3 to hove., sy8tem ~arden. The !farden Iuu a 

nnd n "nblic plnce for Univer.ity .member.• and visitors. 
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Above: An artisl's impression of whal the 
system garden will look like. This sMlch is 
the yiew looking wut towards the corner of 
Science South and ,the ' medical building. 

left: TM site as seen at presenl 'rom the 
lop 01 Seience South. Photograph - Snlce 
fUhrer. 

'Below: Artist's impressions of possiQle land· 
scapina: in the ,arden. 

twofold purpose teachintc 

It w11l be in a courtyard enclosed 
by science. science south and mecU
dne, The site was formerly a 
builders' yaTd. 

The garden wlll hold the Depart
ment of Botany's collection of 
leaching and research plants. 

The department .ays the prime 
objecthe will be the "creation 01 
a quiet.. HauUtul and interestinl 
plal'e ,,·hleh may be enjoyed by the 
Universit.y... . 

Initially . work on ploughing and 
draIning and layIng out w1l1 begin 
in the south-east cor:ler of the 
area . 

Bililders' yard 

The space had always been in
tended for use as a Department of 
Botany garden. but developme:lt 
was delayr.d whUe the space was 
used as 9. builders ' yard in the con· 
struction of a number of Unlvers~ 
ity buildings. 

The department says: "There are 
no other parts of the. University 
grounds where the same Intensive 
care can be lavished on a garden 
- elsewhere the accent has been 
on seU-malntenance and plants 
that :leed a mini:num of care 
mO.'litly trees and shrubs. 

"In the small space of the system 
garden Jt Is P06Sible to manage a 
ga:'dc;l that requires a good deal 
more attention. and repays the 
extra care with helVltened beau ty 
and interest ." 

Two traditions 

The deMi,rn Will blend two tradt
tions - the informality of the 
Enl1i5h larden and t.be leometrtc 
order of t.he GontincntaJ prden. 

The gardlffi is enclosed by .a 
raIsed ba':1k on which there is to 
be an Infonnal planting of trees 
and shrubs. 

This Is planned to screen off 
buildings and roadway and form 
an enclosed and peaceful e;lclave. 

The anatomy bullding is to form 
part of t·he screen by having a 
Viall of creepers growing up its 
pillars. 

Formal cerure 

The centre of the garden is to 
be a formal . geometric design di
\'.Ided Into $Quare modules. 

The moc1ules will become walk
Ing spaces of various textures or 
plant beds of various kinds. givIng 
limitless opportunities for different 
ti.'eat=nent.." and for change and re
arrangement . 

With thl~ framework. the de
partment hopes to provide a ra71ge 
of habitats for plants from very 
damp to very dry. from tan to 
deep . growi';lg in everything (rom 
rock and sand to clay and s tand
jng water . 

Finally. when the biology bund~ 
ings are finished In 1976. the road 
will be re·routed beside zoology 
and the garden will be extended to 
its rull size. the bank completed 
and further modules established . 

Indian dance 
SHIVARAM, an e"lEponent of the 

anetent Hindu dance·drama. "Katha· 
uII." from the temples of Kenai&, 
South India. will ctve a perform
ance of his art In the Union Theatre 
at 1.30 p .m. on Thul'1Jday. AprU 18. 

Admission wUl be aduJts SI and 
students 60 cents. The concert is 
being orpnised by the M 0 n ash 
Indian Association. 

/ 
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ENVIRONIMENTALISM 

-IS THE MOVEMEN:T 


MISGUIDED? 

THE case ~tn.t the environmental 

movement was presented by a Monash 
economist, Professor R. M. Parish. at 
a' pubUe lecture at La Trobe University 
last month. 

Professor Parish. describing himself 
as "a critic of environmentalism," said 
he was tempted to predict that "tne 
burgeoning rhetoric (of the environ· 
mental movement) will eventuallY be 
checked. and deflated by II. paucity of 
1000c and substantiating (acts". 

"Furthermore," he said. "it is clear 
that environmentallsm has struck II. 
strongly responsive emotional chord in 
pubUc opinion, and emotional com· 
mJtment requires few facts and less 
logic for its sustenance," he said. 

But Professor Parish did not wish 
to imply that environmental problems 
were non-exlstent. or even that they 
were not important. 

"Quite the contrary," he said, "one 
of my complaints a g a ins t environ· 
mentalism a.s a social movement is 
that throulh (aculty diaKIlosis of the 
causes of environmental problems and 
misguided political activism it may do 
the cause more harm than good". 

Professor Parish was deUverlnc the 
second 01 live lectures In La Trobe's 
iinr.ual series 01 Meredith Memorial 
Lectures, His topic was "Economic 
Growth and the Environment", 

On the assumption that a rattonal 
polluUon-control policy meant a favor· 
able ratio 01 beneft... to costs. Pro
fessor Partsh went on to dtscuu how 
polluttolH:ontrol and abatement could 
best be achieved. 

His main tar get was mandatory, 
uniform standards wlUch were applied 
far too broadly thus nmning the r1sk. 
of being uneconomic and irratlonal. 

One victim of unilonn regulations 
was Victoria's Environment Protection 
A.uthority, Which, like 0 the r recent 
Austral1an environmental developments, 
was prone to ape American approaches 
to the problem. 

"The approach that is being adopted 
is to promulgate, as an act of faith, 
some target reduction in emissions, or 
some maximum standard of permitted 
em.Jssions, and simply to hope that the 
costs of achieving that target are not 
too high," Professor Parish said. 

"To requIre every polluting source 
to achieve a certain standard of control 
is to ignore the fact that the costs of 
achieving the standard will vary from 
SOUrce to source. 

"The same total reduction in emis
sions could be achieved at lower total 
cost by heavy curtailment by those 
who can do so at a low cost, and 
little or no reduction by tllose for 
whom the costs of abatement are 
high", 

Further. the question of location was
Dot considered by uniform standards 
which mJght require, lor example, the 
same reduction In smoke emissions 
from an Isolated plant as from one 
in the hear~ o( a metropoUtan area. 

In AustraUa, atmospheric pollution 
from motor vehicles was a problem 
probably only in Sydney and Melboumt:,. 
but un d e r proposed uniform regula· 
tions, motorists living in remote areas 
would be required to use the equip· 
ment. . 

"A poUcy that required only motorists 
living in smoggy or smog· threatened. 
areas to have non - polluting vehicles 
would be quite feasible. and prefer
able," Professor Parish said. 

Another problem with car emission 
control was that little thought had 
been given to the need (or regular 
inspecting and t est i n g of vehicles. 
Professor Parish feared that as well 
as being wmecessarily costly, auto
mobile emission legislation might be 
less e!Cective than intended. 

Professor Parish suggested that a 
pollution tax was a better means o( 
pollution control. This gave the' pol· 
luter the options of paying the tax, 
reducing or eliminating the pollution, 
or ceasing the activity altogether. It 
could be extended to a variable tax 
scheme where the tax rate would vary 
from location to location depending on 
the damage done. 

r----------------.,

Three days 
of archery 

Hundreds of archers from aU round 
Australia will converge on Monash over 
Easter fOr the 27th National Archery 
Champlonlhlps. 

The three·day event wi.l be opened 
next Saturday by the Minister for Youth, 
Sport and Recreation, Mr Dixon. 

There will be (our main compeUUorus: 
• On saturday the target -event wiU 

be held wlth about 300 archers shootini: 
Vot 75 targets . 

• On Sunday more than 200 archers 
will shoot the field course near the Jock 
Marshall ZoOlogy Reserve. The archers 
will move in groups of four 1rom target 
to target shooting four arrows each 
target. 

• On Monday. at 6 a.m., the Hight 
event wiJI take place. At this time the 
archers will be hoping for little Or no 
w·ind; the object is to shoot as far as 
possible. Also on Monday will be the 
clout event where the archers wUl shoot 
up to ISO yards at a target laid On the 
ground. 

Spectators are invited tc.. watch all 
events. More intonnation will be avail· 
able from the oftlclals behind the shoot
ing llnes. 

THE set designer (or the comtnc 

production of the Monash UnIver

sity Musical Theatre COin pan y 

(MUMCO) bas Ihree problems. 


According to the script he or she 

must suggest three locations . . . 


1. The inside of a super modem 

city. 


2. Outside the city - a polluted 

waste. 


3. A sec ret grotto, luxuriantly 

lush and green. 


In short, the audience must feel 

themselves to be inside the city, 

but conscious o( an alien world 

surrounding them. 


MUMCO is cban.cinl' its hnage. 
Its next production beginning in 


~he Alexander Theatre on April 24, 

IS a rock opera written by Colin 

Browne, a lecturer in English at 

Burwood Teachers' CoUege. 


The rock opera, "Cult", 1s a far 

cry (rom "The Pajama' Game", 

"Once Upon a Mattress" , "Follow 

That Girl", "The Boyfriend", and 

the other Amer i can musicals 

MUMCO has produced in the past. 


MUMCO has hired the rilhts to 
produce "Cult". It was performed 

earlier this year at Bur woo d 

Teachers' College and, according to 

the publicity. it was a sell-out with 

the performers unable to obtain 

tickets for their oWn families. 


The musical d j r e c tor for the 

Monash production is Gavin Frank

lin. who was involved in the Bur. 

wood show. 


MUMCO says it has never before 

had tlle chance of getting an original 

modem musical . I t is a largE' cast 


45 people, including a high pro

portion of first· years who have 

joined the company. 


"Cult" will be in the Alexander 

Theatre at 8 p.m . (rom April 24·27 

and May 1.01. 


-'" '''~ photograph or~ '''~ "SUr. 
d('s", lhe slC'rC'olypC'd p('o ple wilh 

"0 l eC'/i"gs •.-110 art! jllSI porI 01 1/,(, 

mas.f produclhm nllt' . 


Marriage counselling now 
part of medical course 

Fifth-year medical students at Monash are this year 
studying marriage counselling techniques during their 
course in obstetrics and gynaecalogy, 
The Marriage Guidance Council of Vic· 

toria is arranging study sessions during 
the year (Or foui separate groups of 
students doing obstetrics and gynaecol
ogy residencies. 

One group has already completed 
three days of study with the council . 

The idea of a marriage guidance 
course arose last year after a lecture to 
students at Queen Victoria Mt;morial 
Hospital by the Rev. Lloyd Phillips, ex· 
ecutive director of the council. 

The lecture revealed that there was a 
wide· interest among students in mar· 
riage counselling, and a regular course 
was mapped out with Professor E. C. 
Wood, Monash professor of obstetrics 
and gynaecology. 

Students hear talks from the councIl's 
professional counsellors, and also take 
part in role~playin, sessions simulat
.,. typical manlace counsellinc ses
sions. 

"I believe Monash is pioneering a use· 
ful trend in medical tra·tlling here·... says 
Mr Phillips. 

"Certainly marriage problems will 
often arise in ' a doctor's day·to-day 
general practice. PaUents will seek his 
advice. But numbers of qualifted doc· 
tors will admit to knowing less than 
they would wish about marriage pro'" 
lems, including the sexuaJ. ~rea, and 
about guidance techniques. 

"We hope that our course will give 
medical students some insight into such 
problems and into ways in which COWl' 
sellors Illd the Marriage GUidance COWl' 
cn itseU operate. 

"Then, when they are in practice. they 
may have a better chance o( reCOgnising 
marriage problems and of referring 
people to professional counselling." 

Mr Phillips says he believes the 
scheme, if succesSful, could well be ex
tended in futUre years. 

-.os" IllPOIIn. 
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local appeal for Brisbane floods 

The ,Monash Assocl.lion or Students 

has opened an appeal to raise money 
tor students from lour B I' I 5 ban e 
campuses hit by the floods at tbe end 
or January. 

TIle Institutions involved are the 
University of Queensland. the Queens
land Institute or Technology, Kelvin 
Grove Teachers' College and Kedron 
Park Teachers' College. 

The money raised will be distributed 
accordIng to the need of those who 
apply Cor reliee. 

~1any sto:dc::.~ lost textbooks and 

" 


1be alleged hreach of copyright was 
a photocopy of the short story 'lbe 
Machine Gun' which is part of a work 
by Frank Moorhouse entitled 'The 
.o\merlcans, Baby' and the date speci· 
[jed in the inJWlcUon is September 
28, 1973. 

The matter came briefly before Mr 
Justice Street in the Equity Division 
of the Supreme Court of New SOuth 
Wales on February 15, and It has 
since been announced that the hearing 
will take place on April 30 and May 
1 . 2, 1974. 

At the hearing on February 15 it 
was indJcated by Mr G. Mastennan, 
QC• .senior counsel ror the plainU[(s , 
that the Australian Copyright Councll 
was vitally lnterested in the matter 
and considered it to be in the na ture 
of a test case. 

The University's legal costs are being 
met by the Australlan Vice·Chancellors' 
Committee. 

(Ed. note: '!be above arUcle appeared 
in the UniverSity of New South Wales 
Inronnation Sheet on March 18) . 

notes . Several residential colleges were 
badly B1(ect.ed. 

MAS will accept donations [rom 
slace and students. 1be donations 
wIH be forwarded to the University 
or Queensland Union. 

• The two phot0l'raph. on lhla 
pa,e were taken at the helcht of the 
nood at the Ur.:lvcrslty of Queensland. 
Abo v e Is ' the electrical engineering 
bulldlnl' which had U, bas e men t 
flooded: below are ,Ian-houses aimost 
completely covered by water. 

A dressing down 
Tbe Adelaide Adnn_1" repone 

that aU _18 and _ at the 
UnlnnUy 01 Adelalde are UlecaJI,y
d..-. 

The paper's claim I, baaed on 
some research done by a student 
member of the Unlveralty CouncIl. 
Mr. M. J. Evans. who, whUe 
browsing through the unlvers1ty 
statutes. accidentally d1ecovered 
the dress regulaUons. 

According to Mr Evans the 101l
year-old ruling said that at aU 
lectures, examinations and publtc 
ceremonials "graduates and under
grad.uates shall appear In acad
emic:: dress." Further. the academic 
dress for under-graduates "ahall 
be plain black stuff gown and 
trencher cap." 

The Advertiser says the statute 
has been referred to the unI
versity's c::ommltt,.ee or deans. 

REPORTER MAIL 

The home that Sir John built 

-
Dear Sir, 
Yoa may IIlle to pubU,b tbese: 

pbotocraPN of Sir John Monash's 
home. bunt to bit destcn In Beaumarls 
In 1.IZ. I took them some )'ears aco 
r_ a rriend who watt teachllll' archi
tecture at R..M.I.T. 

The house has engineering as. welJ 
as htstorlcal Interest. It 15 constructed 
completely of concrete and is evidence 
of Monash 's Interes t in "new teGh
nlques of reinforced concrete" as 
mentioned in the biographical notes on 
page 11 of our Calendar. 

.I drove down recently to look at it 
again. Its Impressive appearance Is 
now spoiled by the buUding of another 
home on what was previously the 
front garden tram which I took the 
larger pictUre. The close-up of the 
porch show~ how the lines matched 
the eaves above. 

R. R. Belshaw. 
Adviser to Prospective Students. 

Who collects sea shells? 
Dear Sir. 

I have recently returned from study 
leave at the University of Sussex. 
While there, I was asked by Dr. E . O. 
Bishop or the School of Molecular 
Sclente$ if I knew or anybody in
terested In collection or sea shells. Dr. 
Bishop has an extensIve collectJon but 
is very keen to conta.ct a sImilar en
thusiast in the southern hemisphere 
with a view to exchange or Rpeclmens 
and so forth . 

Dr. Bishop's address is: 
SchOOl or Molecular Sciences. 
University of Sussex. 
Brighton. England. 

Micbael Davis. 
Department of OrganiC Chemistry. 

La Trobe University. 

Russian dancers 
Dear Sir. 

When I was In Leningrad In 1969. 
I met the Russian dancer~ Valery and 
GaUna Panov through a colleague. 
When they learned that my wire was 
a dancer. they took me to their fiat. 
showed me all their dancing mementos. 
and gave me gifts for my wife. They 
had never met her-:\he had remained 
in Australia. 

The Panovs are not only great and 
dedicated artists: they are hospitable 
and kindly people. Their treatment at 
the handa of the Soviet authorities Is 
a shocking and cruel vIolation of 
human right-c; . As an academic and a 
scientist. I protest most vehemently. 
I hope others wm Join me. 

Gordon Troup 
Reader In Phy:\ic.'i. 

Ed. note: The home of Sir John 
Mona.,h was built on a V·shaped comer 
block between Cromer Rd. and Ray 
St., Beaumaris. The top photograph 
was taken rrom the (ront garden In 
which a new home h8.s been buUt. 

The house - even the roof - was 
constructed or reinforced con c ret e 
which was a special Interest o( Sir 
JOhn. 

Mr Belshaw says that architects con· 
sider the design was considerably in 
advance or Its time. He says the con· 
cept was an interestin& blend of tech· 
nology and architecture. 1be structure ) 
had its own beauty because or its 
balance, symmetry ot line, strengUl 
and simplicity. 

More light entertainment 
Dear Sir. 

May we. mef1\MTS of staft' · In the 
FaeuUy or Science. express our enjoy' 
ment and appreclaUon or the ant eon
eert In the lIew aeries belne spona.ored. 
by Robert Blackwood Hall. 

The concert with Kamahl was excel· 
lent entertainment. It provided the one 
type or entertainment lacking at the 
univentty. Monash has a good 'variety of 
pop and classical music; 1C this new 
series proves to be a success with audio 
ences, the unive~ity will be nble to 
claim entertainment for all tastes. 

We were only sorry ~at the audience 
at the first concert appeared. to be small· 
er than the perfonnance Justified. We 
do sincerely hope that the series con· 
tinues, enabltng students and stall to 
t.ake rull advantage or the avaUabHity ot 
..his type of entertainment. 

Bdty Cox, ror 10 members 
or the Faculty of Scienc~ 

clerical staft'. 
Ed: note: Alter some doubts, the 

serJes will continue. The details are 
on page 8. 

, 
" 1j lre( -

legal action over photocopying at NSW 
The University of New South Wales is being proceeded agolnst by 

Sydney author Fronk Moorhouse and publisher, Angus and Robertson 
over an alleged breach of copyright ,aid to hove occurred on one of 
the coin-operated photocopying machine, in the library. 
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TWO STUDENT TEAMS 

STUDYING MELBOURNE 


ENVIRONMENT PROBLEMS 

Second year students · in the Monash Master of 

Environmental Science course have formed two teoms to 
study and report on two aspeds of Melbourne's environ
ment. 

One team of five is investiqating the pollu
tion problem ot Kononook Creek, Fronkston. This creek 
consistently records hiqh E-coli or bacterio levels. 

As part of the work , a math,e'3laUciao The other pro ject Is an investilation 
and 8 mechanical en"gineer are working •DC the environmental impact DC the 
on a computer model of the creek. growth oC ,Melbourne into the Berwick 
Olhers in the team are an economist, a "corrido r" towards Pakenham. Thts 
microbiologist and a chemist. team of seven includes two geo

The team is working in conjunction graphers. a planner, a Civn engineer, an 
with the Faculty DC Engineering and ecologist, an economist. and a psycholo
the Dandenong Valley Authority. gist. 

• 	 The co-ordinator oC the masters 
course, Dr. E...... M. Ealey. of Zoology. 
said the teams had until February nextDrop in accidents year to submit their projects. He said 
they began by learning how to work 
as a team. something Coreign to theirat Monash 
undergraduate days. 

The University Safety Committee h ... " DI' . Ealey said the work In Frankston 
announced a drop In ,he number or may not solve the Kananook Creek 
accidents reported at Monash durlne: situation, but it would give the authori· 
1913. ties- Cor example, the Oandenong Val

The total of reported minor and ciassi· ley Author ity- s -lot more information 
fted (serious) accidents dropped trom on the problem. 
331 in 1972 to 209 last year. Or Ealey said there. were now more 

"Assuming that the departments have than 70 Cull·time and part.time candi
used similar methods or TeJ)Orting acci  dates enrolled In 'he Master of En· 
dents in each 0[ . the years, the 1973 ...ironment.al Science wurse. 
ftgure certainJy represents a marked. de He was most gratified by the help
crease on the 1m total." says Mr Will ful response to the cours;e by all 
Barker. safety offtoer. 	 faculties . The main requirement now 

"It leads to the reasonable assumption was acco mmodation, especially to over· 
that the · decrease could well be the reo come the desperate need for a common 
suU oC increa5ed sajety awareness room where students could meet in
throu~hout the university. t ' formally. 

--

- 

Another aspect of the Moster of Environmental Science courae 
this year is the number of outside experts who will speak at lecture. 

Speakers so Car have included Or "We have either got nothing to offer 
Peter IWyard. adviser to the Feder&.1 to people, or, if we have It , we have 
Minister {or COnservation, and Dr J . G. not (ound means oC getting it across to 
Mo~lt:y. director oC the Australian Con· people:' 
servation Foundation. 

At his seminar, Dr Eltyard ouUined Dr Mosley said the ACF had the poten· 
how the Department of Environment Ual Cor changing Australian society for 
and Conservlrtlon was implementing the the general good. It had 7000 members 
}. LP pettcy platform and how it was set· and hoped to reach 10.000 by the end 
Ung up a system of .guide lines for en· oC the year, partly by appealing Cor 
vironmental impact studies. He said. members from the trade union move· 
there had been' good co-operation with . ment. Its present members were mai';lly 
the Victorian State Government on en· from the middle class. 
vironmental .,:.atters. 

Dr Mosley, in detailing the work of Dr Mosley said the Coundation bad 
the ACF, said one. oC IL"i main pr")blems (Q ~ ready every day to ftght develop
was that It was " virtually unknown in ers and Induslrlali~ts . He gave the 
the community." example of the mining lobby which 

"We have noL really had very much could lodge a mining application at any 
Impact on this country conSidering that (ime. often over Christmas. These had 
our role Is basically political," Dr to be spotted quickly or it could be too 
Mosley said. late. 

EXCLUSIVE~ 
For the past few weeks Mona~h ha~ had a spate of stre!,kln,. 

The culprit has been so quick th).t he Ishe?l has been roaming all round 
the campus. alon g way from his forma) home In the Jock Mal"shall Zoology 
Reserve. 

The photographer in botany. BruCi" Fuhrer. captured him Ileft) as he 
s.treaked a cross the forum recently between the Union and. the Menzies Building. 

The streaker is a brus;h turkey - photorraphed belo..· in normal ha.bllat. 

A n umber of Monas;h people have been concerned at his appearance. Con
sequently they have been ringing the Department of ZOOlogy to say that tht 
bird is loose - "what should be done about it.? .. 

The department is anxious to point out that the bird - and his companions. 
for there are se veral of them - are QuitE> safe . at least as safe as they would 
be in the re.sen·e. The department has no plans {or rounding them up and re· 
turning them to t he reser v.e . 

The reason Cor the birds qn campus Is that last spring was an excepUanally 
good breeding period followl'l"lg a dry summer and then regular winter rain. 

About :sIx o( the 20 young birds Crom last spring are thought to be aro\Cld 
the campus : Liley have bee .1 seen near bw. the biomedical library and zoology. 

The department·s only worry is that the birds might mate again next ,prine
- they build laree mounds. about the size of the two "f,kl,f d' urI near the scle:l.ee 
lE'Cturc theatres.. 
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EDUCATION: Developments and Q 

"(HANGING attitudes in Australian education" was the title 
of a recent public forum held at Monash by the Monash Resecirch 
Students Association. 

Spealcers were drawn from a wide range of organisations 
interested in education - government departments, universities, 
migrant groups, ~arent groups and teacher unions. 

Two staff from the Monash education faculty spoke - PRO· 
FESSOR PETER FENSHAM and MRS. SHIRLEY SAMPSON. The Reporter 
publishes a summary of their papers ... 

WOMEN IN .THE 

UNIVERSITY SYSTEM 


TIII~ raUa of womf'n to men in the 
Viclorian university system was dis
cussed by Mrs Shirte)' Sampson ,at 
the Monash Research Sludents' Asso
da.tlol~ forum. 

Mrs Sampson lecturer in education 
claimed that women were not ade
quately represented at any level within 
the university - student". post.-graduate 
or staff. 

She bega.n her argument with 3:1. 
analysis or H ighe r Schools Cel'Uficalc 
figures , 

Mrs Sampson .sa id that in 1972 and 
1973. 51"" nf thos;c who rained HSC 
were women. but in those two years 
only r.lboul onc third or those who 
entered univrrsUy were women - at 
Monash the figure wa!"i 34" ... 

In other words, Mrs Sampson said, 
66';' of the intake into Victorian univ
ersities was co:nlng from 49°" of the 
t,alenL, 

"As boy~ and girls gain roughly 
equal honors Ilt HSC, this means that 

J thc universities are taking In morc 
boys of lower calibre in order to cm 
an increasing number of placcs," shc 
said . 

Further, the HSC figures meant 
that well qualified girls were going 
into "service industries" which were 
disciplines that wcre not recognised 
as part of university study - Cor 
example. nursing. occupational ther
apy, speech therapy . physlothcrapy, 
primary teaching, Ubrarianship and 
nutrition . 

Four lectures left 
in series on Kannel 

Four .lectu~ remain In the Faculty 
of Education series on the Karmel 
Report and Us ramfflcatlons 'or Aus
tralian primary and ~('Condary educa
tion. 

The next leclure is on April 10 with 
Dr K. McKinnon. chairman or the Aus· 
tralian Schools CommtS6lon. He will 
speak on "Issues and directions (or 
the AustraUan SChools Commission", 

All lectures are open &0 the .publlc 
and :.' ·c oAt 7.45 p.m. In Rl. TIw other 
leetu:_:: an: 

AprU 17: "The independent sector 
and the Karmel Report", Proressor R. 
Selby Smith. University or Tasmania. 

April 24: "Interpretations and imple
mentat.ion oC the Karme) Report", Mr 
A. Jones. Director General of Educa· 
tion, South AustraUa, 

May 1: "Some Wlderlying assump, 
tions of the Karmel Report'" ProrcMor 
Pf'ter Muqrave, Monash University. 

The K arm e 1 Report ana lysed the 
problems racing both the St.ate and 
independent schools system, As a 
result., $467 million will be spent over 
the next two years, most of. it on 
improving disadvantaged areas defined 
by the report . 

The education faculty is making a 
video tape of all six lectures In the 
series. These tapes .will be available 
later in the year ror community 
groups, schools, colleges and univer, 
siUes , 

April, 19741 

This led Mrs Samplinn tn a key 
point in ' her arrumcnt. 

If universities arc the tcrtiary in
stitutions Ulost valued by SOCiety. 
why arc they not provldi;,g as many 
opportunities for the majority oC the 
rnatricula;,ts as they arc for the 
minority? 

Why a·re the service iildustrics not 
academic studies at the highest lcyel? 

"I am not arguing -that all nurses 
and all prima;-y teachers should b<> 
university graduates", she said. "But 
I am saying that. if it, is necessary 
to train a proportion of our enginecrs 
and scientists and commerce executives 
at univel'sities, then it ·is also ncc{'s
saJ'y t.o [rain a proportion of our nur
ses and our prima:-y teachcrs thcre." 

MJ's Sampson snid the! .standard of 
female education had been improvi:lg 
dramatically. OWr 13 years lIntil 1972 
there had been a 100" <I increase in 
the number of girls staying on past 
fourth form to do sixth Corm. Also 
far more girls were now doing the 
so-called difficult subjects, - maths 
and scic:lce. especially biology and 
gene~'al maths. 

lIowever, shc said, socicty and the 
universitlcs had not kept pace wilh 
these chang-es, 

Four deficiencies 
She clai-ncd the universities had 

blocked thc aspira lions of girls i:1 
four ways. 

1. They trained secondary leachers 
·but nol primary teachers, fln 1973 
Monash Faculty of Education trained 
six prhnary teachers out of a lull 
time Diploma 01 Education enrolment 
or 5001. 

2. Thcy Wf'I'C opposed to the 
full acceptance or the therapies , nut
rition. dietetics and Hbrarianship as 
equal t~l acade:nic status to' those · 
disciplines now established. 

3. They blocked the aspirations of 
women \I,;ithin their own ranks. Re
scarch at the University of Melbourne 
showed that the first decrees of mcn 
and womMl ~'erc roughly equal In 
terms of success rate and honors 
gained. but only a small proportion 
or 'A'omen students went O;} to higher 
degrees. At Monash in 1973. 19';" or 
all higher degree .... tuden.ts were fe
male, 

4, They employ a small number or 
women and mainly at the lowest 
levels of acade'J11e stan. 

At Monash women are 14~ff of the 
academic sta.tI; at Melbourne the 
Hgure is 17.7'-; and at La Trobc 
19.7';. At Monash 33'1" or 79 out of 
215, full time tutor and teaehing 
fellow positions were women. But 
women made ~p only 14'7r of the 
leeturlng statIo 

..It shOUld bc notcd that this is 
a problem or Inequality of opportunity 
amongst an elite group of mC41 and 
women'·, shf' said. 

"If these dpportunitics are not 

available to thp daughters of t.hose 

who are already well educated and 

slIcces.c;rul, how much less th('y must 

be ~cen to be available to the gifted 

dallghter~ of the poo::". the uneducatRd 

or th(' rr.lgrant.. ... she said. 
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• 	 Professor Fensham 
"furthe[ needs exist" 

Will the 
'Karmel Report 
solve inequality? 

Some prohlcm!l or In("quality in Au!'· 
lrallan education rcmaln('d ul1solv('d in 
til(' Karmr.l Report. PrClf<'ssor II..1. 
Fcnsham. Monash ProrC'sl'mr 0' Sclcncf' 
":du(~atlon. tuld a J'('eent .publk Curum 
al th(' tJnlv('rslty. 

The forum,'on "Changing attlt.udes 1n 
AuMralian educat.ion,'· was nr~anised 
hy the Monash Resen rch St udents' As 
sociation and included speakers from 
universi1.ies. government departments, 
migrant groups. parent aroup.<; and 
teacher unions, • 

ProCessor Fensham said the Karmel 
Report called fOr large·sr.ale public 
spending on compensatory education at 
diS:hdvant~li:ed schools, But, he said, 
thu~ was no clear hop8 that anythinR 
very substantial would h~ppen , 

Oil{' 0/ ,11(' trtluhlt·.t " ·(j.f 111m (,1/ ,/'" 
(li.f"(I(ln"'IfIj!<,d .f("iI(lol.t 'flm It',wld par
liC"ipmr ill 111(' pr0j!ram ,,'ur lI 'flm Ilu' 
n ' pori ("41l/r{/ ".fyslrmif" .f,-twols" 
.,("flO(I/,f h('/""j!illJ: ritlu'r 141 '/1,' j!tH·('rlt
urN" sy.fI(·'" ,'r ,II, Caffrolic .f,r.Ut"" . 

Other schools ~- I·he non'governmenl 
independenl schools and some of the 
Catholic :rehools - had an autonomy 
and Independence and a conlrol over 
their own staning that gave them some 
ch:mce o( implemf'nt in~ edUcatlonnl In· 
novalion, 

But children in schools that were ad· 
ministered as: part of a syslem had 
much less chance oC i"etting those par· 
tlcular school experiences Ihal t-heir 
special characteristics required Cor 
learning, ProCessor Fensham said, 

Inputs absorbed 

They sulTt·red. In ('lTed. an Inh('f('nt 
Inequality lhrou,;h bclng (larl or lh" 
sys..tem, 

Research on compensatory educat.ion 
tended to supporl. the view put forward 
by John Coleman. the American expert 
on educational inequa.1ify. that. systems 
of educat.ion had an almost infinite 
capacity to absorb inputs wit.hout af' 
fect..ing the classrooms, 

In Vict.oria. said Proressor Fensham, 
the Commonwealth science grants pro· 
~ram provided a classic illustration of 
Ihis point. 

These gnmts hud huilt sllh:4'lIllh~lly 
(ewer laboratorie." in the :--y:--Iemic 
seho(lLs Ih~n they had. dollar for doll:H, 
in th(' nnn·!'ysh:mic schools. 

Unde!" the hind of Commonwealth
Stat.(" r£,laiionships. the Stal.e Depart· 
mcnt of Education had disc{Jven~d Ihat 
the way to put up n new high :-;chool at 
a minimum cost to t.he Slale wn:" Ilrst 
t.o build :;\ n("w sci(,llce blo('k I and in 
due cour~ a Commonweallh library I. 

Bul in p!"actice Ihis meant. Inti! Com· 
monweaHh sdcnee blocks came 10 be 
used for aU sorts of Ihin~:" I)th,'r IhiHl 
science teaching. 

In addU ion, damage hy jnnior students 
to laboralol'il'S al secondary M:hools 
m~ant that money which should have 
been used In huild fUrther laburalHries 
went info rcpairing the ravages . 

Inherent inequality • 

In sum. said I"rorrssnr I",onstsam, ""'t· 
hav(' a" loht'n'ol in('quality in s),st('mk 
schools which will r('R\ain unhmchrd 
h~' Karmrl:' 

This in turn meant Ihnl Ihe compen· 
salor)' prol~T'RmS aimed. ~pccilicall}' ill 
correcting inequality would havc to' 
come hnck to a \'ery minimal goa!. ' 

Perhap"- Ihis goal would he no more 
rhan Ihe one · mentioned by Professor 
Karmel in f\ puhlie lecture in Mel· 
bourne las1 yea.r - the ~Olll DC helpin:.: 
disadvantaged children at least to enjoy 
their schooling a little morC'. 

Dut, said Professor FenshHm, "Ihi~ 
scems to me 10 hC' a great climb-down 
if our fOCllS i." on f!dueation. . , 

"I would have thought tha.t for peoplc 
in under·privileged areas enjoyment 
might nol be a~s()cialed with s('h{)nl~ al 
all. Th('re nre probably lots bet.tcr ways 
of making I.hf!m enjoy t he years from 
six to 15 Ihtln putling them into sehoo!s. 
Enjoymenl seems to me to hf' a vcry 
limited goal for a vast program of 
compensafory education." 

Choosing the school 

A .secnnd art'a. in whieh th(' Karm,·, 
Rrport's re('omm('ndations might h,' 
(o~lrrln~ In('tlualit}" rathn than dimln· 
lshh!( it ('oll(.'("ruffi Ih(' right 01 pan'nl!" 
and chltdren to choo!"(' particular IlP('!" 
or schuolinl". I·rnr('s.o;or F('n.o;;ham !"a.id. 

The Knrmcl commjtl..ee had recog' 
nised I·hat there were pa.rents. teachers 
and senior students who _wanted an 
education based. on approaches ditrerin~ 
from tho~ in established fi!;overnment 
and non·government schools. 

Accordingly there were possibilil.ies in 
the Karmel programs for such groups 
to get considerable Hnancial help to 
achieve their interests. 

But Lbe report otTered no hope or sup. 
port 10 parents who mighl want to 
send Iheir children to a pnrt.icular · 
exist.ing school but were prevenled Crom 
doing so by economic constraints or by 
the harriers to choice erect.ed by the 
orten rigid zoning poliCies enCorced hy 
Stal.e education department.s. 

Long-suffering parents 

No whf'rf' In th(' report was lh<'re any 
NuC"(mllioil of support ror this Inartlcu· 
lat('. ar.d 10ng'!lulT('ring (roup or par('nUi. 

This amounted 10 discrimination. in 
favor of several ~orts of "haves," Pro· 
fessor Fensham said - those with t.he 
financial r:apacit..y to supplemenI Karmel 
funds (or · new experiments, those who 
were experienced and articulate f'nough 
tCl plan new structures. and t.ho~ who 
had alreadv ('.xercised the choif!e and 
would now · have it reinrorced. 

"The at.l.ractive concept ur - pa-nlnts' 
right to ehoose has been advanced a 
1it.t. J~ by Karmel. bllt in il:-; fullness it 
ha.'S eludE.d this ('ommjt.I{'p .... Professor 
Fensham added. 

"The report. if implement.rd. will 
meet. many needs in Australian educa· 
tlon . We arf'. also in .it.s debt hecause 
it.s work has enabled liS to ~ee mort' 
clenrly Ihat inequalities will rf'main 
and Iha~ C\1l"1her needs exisl.." 
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Inlons 

TEACHERS WILL 

STAY MILITANT 


SAYS DR. SPAULL 

Tt-:ACUF.It. miIH:tI1('l will be wit.h us 

for al hoaxl the rest 'Of this de('ad€', 
a{"('ordine to Dr. Anllre", SI.aull. I(~('· 
hirer in (~thl(:llU()n. 

Dr. Spaull. wl10 11ns spcciali:o;cd In 
rr.search on teAci)er unionll>tn. !'>pokc 
011 .trcnd~ In tcadler milltnncy at LIlt' 
rf'ccnt Firl'\t NnLionnl COIln-nLion of 
Tt'achrrs in Surf("1"'S PIll'adllW, 

lie divided his 1l'IJ)er inlo hI'o parts 
_ on€' outlining wh~" for lh(~ first timC', 
lmu'hcr m llita 11(")' h;ul bcrOinc II m:.\jor 
(t'ature of Amdrnlhlll Stilt" ~d\I('lllion; 
the other di~('usslng fuLur(': prohabil 
ities and possibilitl('~. 

Dr. Sp3ull claimed fOllr farton; had 
('O!lt.ributcd to t 11C militant. mood of 
I('ache'!"s o\'('r 1,1)(' last drench' . 

Tlw moM ohriolls factol' WAS 11)1: 
I1car . lotal coll'lpSt, by Ilw Illld-l!l60s 

n( the State education :-;y:-;tcm:-;. Thl:-; 

Imd been largrly brought. about b~' ill 

:-;urTicienl fund:-;. a rapid. growth in 

~chool population . and " LI\(' amA7.ing 

official bdirf in the diyilw nt\ture of 

Sl..a It, rights" whkh led 10 hH'k - of 

initiative from Canb(,lTa. --


Thc second fadOr wn:-; til(' rc[ut-;al 
uf mo.'i: political )('adcrs to acc('pt tlll.t 
t('aclwrl-; had the right to :-;wlng away
from tlwir t"aditionnl nwthods of 
cl'jHeism and inOuen(:t! in Ihr educa
tion system. This Ilf'gatlve thinkln..: 
was reinforced by Educal.ioll OCPllrt
Inrllt burel\uc:raril':-;: fl'w omclal:-; or 
inspectors wrre pn'pa red to st lek their 
ner.ks out on behalf of teachers' 
:;:ricvanccs. 

Till' third faetor. which Dr. SpElull 
:-;aid was still pnlnfully witil us, wns 
that in all statl's. the nlElchinrrr for 
the induslrlnl rl'~l1laLlon of tt'ache!'i'i 
was C)utdatrd and could !lot ('ffecl.i\'cly 
ch'al wlt.h the mai'is-industric,,," of Iroc\1
ing and schO(lIIIl~. 

"Unfortunntt'ly 1l0wi1rre In Au,.;
tralla it-; UWl'e effective c()llcll1atioll 
measures which can b\' \I~l'(i f<lr 
reso]\'ing leac]wl'-cmpl<lYcl' cOllftlc(" 
pnl'ticularly at tilt' .<;.. hoois It'vel," Or, 
Spaull said. 

Conflicting parties 

Il had b('('n cxt )'eJ)l('ly dimcult undcl' 
existing machine!')' to discovcr the' 
act ual conflicting parll(!~ . csp('elu llS lo 
find out the rca I ('mploycr. 

The final factor contribuLing to tht' 
militant mood of teachel'~ involved 
change:; in teacher organisation:; . 
csprcially the conceding of morc and 
more autonomy 10 St..'Cliul\s or groups 
of teacher!;. 

Thl!; had rc~ultl'd from moves by 
teachers. especially youngt'r tr8chers. 
who had become impatient with thl' 
formali~'<I structure and lllC'thods of 
the unions. 

Autonomy had not been lightly con-· 
ceded. "Where autonomy has brcn re~ 
fuSPd lI1f're Is incrrasin:,t disenchallt 
ment within lIle union or union ' 
disasters. such as thr brcaka ......ay or 
t.he Technical TcachC'rs A.ssociation 
from I..1lP Vict.orian Teachcrs Union in 
1967." Dr. Spallll said. 

Dr. Spau]] e\ainwd the acUvitl('s or 
t.wo "Victorian mnvl'ricks" - LllC TTAV 
and t.he Victorian Secondary T(~ACher,<; 
·Aswclation _ . had b('(m closely \\'l\lrhed 
by other states. 

Their so-coiled devlanL behaviour. 
Or. Spallll said. had shovm mans Aus
tralian tl'achcrs that. militnnt po~turc", 
firmly SUPllOl't('<i by phyt-;ical action . 
could lead to important changes In 
parts of t,ile ooucntion system. He be
lievf'd their actions had introduCl'd 
int o Au~l,ralia til(' noLion ()f strike 
idealogy - that. thc strikr could be 
Ilsed responsibly and t'fTt'.ctivety 31' a 
wea pon or the last reMlrl. 

How do 
children 
rearn? 

"All students learn things in different way(s) and take in Ihings 
differenl wilh differenl subjecls, as most teach.rs t.ach in diff.renl 
ways." 

"These subjecls drive m. up Ih.....11 know(n) cre.k becaus. 
I'ID not using my bmin physical(l)y." 

"I don'l think wriling a ,,·hol. 101 of informalion of a subjecl 
into a hook, without di$cu~~ing it firs., is good. because tbe i~.. 
formalion ma)' b. p.rf.ell)· correct and in d.tall, hut Ihe student 
is nol laking anylhing in. They, or at Ica..1 I do, tend 10 'turn off' 
wh.n having 10 wrile a 101 of undiscu....d information, and my 
mind goes blank wilhout learning an)·lhing." 

Thns(: quotes Jlho\'C art- comment'll( years old) from a State high school tn 
(rom the kIds, those ""'ho sit in oUT a working-class suburb; a second was 
~ehool classrooms, on thl" rr.ceivin, end a Grade Ii ("bout 11 years old) in a 
or education. similar area; the t.hlrd was a Form 2 

Pro(es~nr P. W. Mus~rav(". Monash in Dn independent pror,re,,"sive school. 
proressor of sociology of education. Profcssor Musgrave reported that he 
quote!;. them in F. paper reporting on a read each essay three times, trying each 
pilot. study - which examined what he time t.o empty his mind of adult pre
calls the "relevant question" of how conceptions and to let the children 
children themselves dcfine learning in speak for themselves fr'om the condi· 
the classroom. han of childhood. A second researcher, 

Three classes in the Melbourne area &.ocial psychologist • ..aurlt- In(Varson, 
were asked to write an essay on how read the Form 2 responscs a~ a check 
they learnl in a school class. on interpret.ations (with which he found 

Ont" class was a Form 2 (about 13 himself by and large in agreement). 

• ". • ••--.,.--."" ••••,. SOIlIC o( · J·roft'~~or I\-Iusgra\·(.·'s COli· 

Uas("d on what had gon(' brfon. Dr. du:o;lon~ from a rt'~ullnJ:: ot th(' t'.SS:lys: 
SpauJl madr prrdirtions on thr Childnm ten<1ed to define lea rning 
'(uturr of It'arhr.r mllitanr~·. nol so much in terms of a ~enel'nl 

He sees n major area of conflict procc~<;.. but in Icrm.l> or the subjects 
nriJ.;lng from tlw il'idll~trial alTangc oUcwc\ by !h(' ,.;choo\' Furlhcrmor~' . 
IlWllts between leach{'1'~ and employers. Ihis off<:-ring was \nrt:ely accepted 
Teachers' unions shollid be examining uncritically. 

'way!; t.o dcvrloJ1 more m('aning:ful col In lerm.. o{ lon~·lerm aim!>. all
IN:livr bar~ainln~ pract.k.cs. . 

st;j(l('nt~ in the sample ~aw Hwt theyFor examplr. Or. Spall II said. why could succeed or (ail in their learn·should wc ha ....e a Teachers' Tribunal ing:. l\li\lly specified dimensions al:ngin Vlct.orla? Wh)o' not replace thi" with which lenrnlng could be aimcd. Thisdirect. Indtl~trlal negotiations betw('Cn coni rndictf'd some ovcr.se:lS expe-ri·l(>ael1('r un lOll!'. and the education dC' cnce which had reported children :lSl)artJ.ncnt.. 
SCCIll~ school almost l'ntirel)' in termJolf'urllwr. terachcr militancy will in of d,ly-fo·d:lY tnsks.crea:;;e If teacher" are not f.!iven grf'at('r 


opport.unities to detcrminl" their own 
 The ch!ldren r.a\'e mlleh spnL'C to 
jndustrial and professional conditions. Ihe social circumstances and the 

For ('xampl(". the a!i.<;C..,<;meill of method:;: t hroui!h which leamin:t 
t.caehcJ:s. a legacy of the 19th e('ntury mi::h! occur Rnd R rE'm~rk!tblc num· 
"ubUr. scrvlC<' belief in accountability her of different "'a~'." of Icnchin~ and 
::md ('mciency. S<'eml'; no longer tolf'rable k'"mint:: w('re lllf'ntl ;,:!'Icd. Children 
to many Australian teacher_". reach-d differently to ;:tny one I(,Aclwr. 

"Thr t.caching profession should be Fl)r p)\Olmple. :-omr I!ked rom'in~ 
able to control the p.ntry. 'progression frum Ihf' bJ:.tekboard while (llhfors diet 
fwd discipline of teachers through 1.11(' noi. 
syRt,em," he .saId. C'h:ldrc>n rE'(.'of!rjist'd the pl'lrl plnyed

Dr. Spalill said that in the futurc. by the tearh(·r in or~flnising tht' 
Its In the ])Rsl.. teach!'!'''' salal'ics would condlrions (or lcarnln!!: fit. school. As!lot become nn impOl·tant contribUting 0:)(' ehild wr:)le: "I think If sonll'
fnctor to miIlt,nllcy. but I'tlldy icave. Icnchers gave liS cred\l for n rew
II 0 us J 11 g nllowances. and teache)'  mere- brains it would he OK but we 
a~~lslants would brcome part. or thc 

~wl Ir(>.att.od 100 ~'()un~ or too old. We 
t('Ac\Jcr~' industrial stratt~~il'S. an' nuL qui!c ndull~ yet!!!"Flua·lIy. tcaC'hC'r militancy would 
rontlnuc so long as tr3chers' unions Finally, childrf'n wrole o[ Indivi. 
thcm~C'h'cs WCrt' IInabl(' to find dual (lift'erc>nces amo:1~ Itwmsel"es 
m('th()d~ nnd formllias which would a:-, w .. l1 as In tf·achers. Some sl\,dents, 
allow indept'ndt'lll a("tion h~' groups of IlH'Y n0led, ('Quld w,lrk raster than 
tC3C'h('r,.. others. 


" It is unrealistiC': to exp'ed thai, 
 In Prnfess.or Mu,,;!'rn\'e's view "the 
teacher,.; with more freedom on their mak~in~ of pU'llll and teac..'1cr so 
cias.<;roollls will not demand more rrcl'  Ir.<ll }pn.ming will result seems an 
dom In Lhf'ir unions." 01'. Spaun said. imm("n~~ problem c~Pf'cially wherc 

"Until Lhis i)alanCt' bC"twcen union In(' schoOl. as may legitimately and. 
control and branch aut.onomy is indCPd. must lnevllably be rhe r~se. 
I'caehrd U'c must r'xpect that. small ru..1'i f'uucalional goals that run coun· 
and Ia.rc(' croup~ of militant teach('rs ~ iN to '-he indh'idunl dt'siTes of :-1\\. 
,,~ithin a union will become !.Ill' paC<' t dents." 
:-ellers fur tcaeher ftcUOtl . " ",. "."" .-

The questions people 

ask about the 

Monash parents group 
EA(:H year raddY'j!: Market In thf' 

Union cauSt"!; r.onluslon Rmonr "omp 
~tudrn(s. 

W IWI IllIpprlU 10 ",(' mmlf'.'· r,,;.'f,l,d:' 
W110 ;.f r",,,,;,,g 111(' sIolIs:' 

"I.t ;1 nm h)' ilH' R.\L:''' qll('r;('d mI(' 

.flud,..,,/ I".tl )',..(/r. 

Paddy's Mll1'kct Is one of 10 or morf' 
e\'cnL<;. ht'ld annua.lIy hy thf' Monash 
University Parenb;' Group to ralsf' 
money ror 'UniveniUy projects. 

The president of t.he parents' group, 
Mrs Joan Ma rlt's, (eels there Is a wide· 
spread lack or knowledge about t.he 
group and Its activities, even among the 
senior academic staff. 

Mrs Maries said that since lis ineep· 
tlon in 1966, the parents' group had 
raised more than $.11.000. One-third of 
!.his money has been given to the library 
for the p\1rchase o( duplicate reference 
books. 

The Union has also been aided by the 
group - for example, video-camera and 
eqUipment.. a fine arts and a trophy dJs· 
play case, and a new screen for t.he 
Union Theatre. 

Hast family scheme 

Mrs Maries said one other m a J0 .. 
Beth'lty M the group was thf' host 
(amil), scht'-mf' whf'rehy a Mona"ti 
student from overseas: interstatfo or 
the country 'A-a." Invited. to lakf' part In 
activities 01 a Monash famll),. Thr: 
eom'enor ror thl~ scht'me il'l Mrs M. 
McComa~ on 82 4884. 

Mrs Maries said the group was also 
able t.o act as a medium for parents to 
raise issue.,:, and problems wit.h Univer· 
sity authorities. 

Last month the group held an orienta
tion day for about ]000 parents of first 
year studenLo;;. Its next activity is on 
I!prll 18 with a coffee morning and a 
talk by Mrs Bet.ty Cumming. Warden of 
Howitt. Hall. 

Ot.her events during the year will in· 
clude films, luncheons, a dirmer dance, 
and Paddy's Market on September 19. 

More information on the group is 
available from Mrs Maries on 4397391. 

Babysitting CO-C&-, 

planned for Malvern 
Th". wife of a senior lecturer In claNii. 

cal l'ltudles Is trylnr to (trranise a c0

operative haby·sIUln~ p1)up 10 serve 
the Malvern area. She III Mn BealrtCt' 
8astomsky. whose telephonr number til 
504765. . 

In a letter to The Reporter. Mrs 
Bastomsky said there was no baby· 
sitting group serving the Malvern area. 

To run .the scheme emcienUy Mrs 
Bastomsky saYS at least 15 families are 
needed. 

Mrs Bastomsky sa"id thRt the Kroup 
would run on a points system. 

In ot.her words. a family who baby
sit ror one night will receive a certain 
number or points depending on the 
length or time. Others in the group will 
have- to baby~slt for this ramily for 
the same length of time. 

TIle advantages of this baby·sitting 
syst.em are that it does not cost money 
and the children are looked after by 
those wlt.h similar experience and back· 
~round. 

The Monash groups 

• The Monash Women's Society runs 
four baby·sitt.ing groups in the Monash 
area. These also run on a points sys· 
tern. They are: Mt. Waverley (contact 
Catherine Guli, m 2'M6L Glen Waverley 
North (contact Lorna Col e man. 
323 8247), Glen Waverley South (contact 
Ida Robinson, 323 7942), and Notling' 
hill-Oakleigh-MuJgrave-Cla.yton (contact 
Lucy Chapman. 560 0802) . 
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THREE MORE 

POPULAR CONCERTS 


THREE more concerts remain tn Robert Blackwood HaU's serie!!! or six 
popular enierblners. 

They are: 
Thursday. May 2: Winifred Atwell. 
Thursday I May 16: Johnny O'Keefe. 
Thursday. May 30: Lovelace Watkins . 

There was some doubt that tile concerts would go on (ollowing the relatively. 
small number or people who saw Kamahl in the opening concert. It was probably 
badly timed betng in the first week or term: further . Kamah) 's appeal to a univer· 
slty audience Is questionable. 

The second show on March 21 with Eartha Kltt and a 12-piece backing drew 
more than three times as many people. She sana: and spoke her way through 13 
songs and paused sufficiently to use the Blackwood Hall's acoustics to perrection. 
In one number, mathematics honors student, David Caple, did well as flu: straight· 
faced, champagne·bearing waiter. 

And despite the lack oC pre-publicity the Warren (Air Garnett) Mitchell sho'v 
last Thursday &lso drew more than 900 people. 

All concerts are at LIS p.m. and the cost Is SI. 

Pipe organ for Hall by 1977 
A world class pipe organ named in honor of the Vice

Chancellor. Dr. J. A. l. Matheson. is to be installed in Robert 
Blac!<wood Hall. 
The organ will probably be built responsibility of a sub· committee 

alGng the eas tern wall in the lort appo inted by the Rohert Blackwood 
a rea beh ind the main stage. Target Ha ll C o m m ·j I tee of Manager.lent 
dale ru r cc mpletio n oC the organ under the chai rmanship oC Pro
is June, 1977. rl'1C~.ol' R. W. Cumming. 

The Unh'ers lty Council has en· The sub · committee is currentlydorsed a proposal [() raise $.lOO,OOO 
studying proposals submitted byby public !'ub ~cription. This money 
leadin~ Australian and overseaswill cover ho th the construction or 
organ builders. They all envisagethe organ and the cost of a con· 
A mechanjca l·a ction organ suita})letinuinlZ series of concerts and or 
for the entire ran~e of organ music.scbolarshlps h 0 nor i n g the con· 

tribution of bo th Dr Matheson and Or Matheson has been Monash's 
h is wiCe. l\1r~ Audre~' 1\'1athe~nn. only Vlce·Chancet1or ; he took up

Planning of the ne w organ is the his ap' lolntment in Februar:", 1960. 

Host scheme proves successful 
The Contact service reports that its host scheme was far more 

In Review 

Collegium Musicum of Zurich. 

Robert Blackwood Hall, Marth 
23. 

Review by Paul Maloney. 
The Colle,lum Mu.'Iicum, Zurich, a 

chamber orchestra 0' 15 players con
ducted by Paul Sacher. in Australia 
'or the Adelaide. FesUvai. cave a 
cencert In a packed Robert Black_ood 
Han on Saturda, evenln&, Marcb .. 23. 

The ' works presented were Hayd.-l's 
Symphony In C mtnor, No. 78, Mozart's 
Oboe Concerto, K 314, 'Eucalypts' by 
Takemltsu, a cont.e:nporary JapaOlese 
composer born In 1930, and B8.rtok's 
DiverUmentc for Str ings, written in 
1939. 

These four works are alike In thelr 
elegance and also in that they were 
"'ritte:l by master composers at less 
than thc peak of originality. However, 
the virtue 01 arUsUc' orgtnallty is 
open to question, and, in any case, 
such works have ' the advantage of 
not dl.stracttng from masterly per
formances sueh as those on Saturday 
night. 

OOOll\t Heinz HoUi,er establlshed 
immedht.te rapport with the audience 
with a perfonnance of the solo part 
of the 'Oboe Concerto that was as 

enthusiastic as a blues stncer'.. Be 
was Joined 1n the solo group of 
'E\lcalypts' by harpist Ursula BoUl· 
,er and naut'lst Pet.er Lukaa Oral. 
The BNtok Dlvertbnento provided 
opportui11tJes Cor hearing the fine 
playing of the principals of the strine 
sections In short solos. 

Paul Sacher's style of Interpretatton 
15 relaxed - he seems to be able to 
leave the beauties of the last phrUe 
o nly for the beauties of the next. 
However, although this style Suited 
the Haydn and ' Mozart works, the 
compelling alternating rhythmic and 
contrapuntal SE:ctions of the Bartok 
work would have been better IIll1ted 
by tauter, more onward - directed 
playing. 

The AustraUan gum trees that Take· 
mlt&u had In mind when eo:nP0.'51n, 
'Eucalypts· must have been of the 
s!nuous variety . The spaced groups oC 
players helped express Takemltsu'S 
Idea of a gum tree. branches stem- ' 
min, from a single root. developed 
from a single theme by the central 
solo group, surrounded by daubs ,of 
swi:Ung string sound. 

Sound was oppoSed to sound. How
ever It ·1s surprising that a composer, 
preoccup1ed with the challenginc op
position o( sound to sllence, did not 
use the posslb1I1t1es of silence more 
In a musical depiction of a kind of 
tree in which the for.n Is so clearly 
articulated against the enclosed 
spa~. 

This concert· gave us another op
portunity of heartng a nne overseas 
chamber orcbestra at Monash. Com
parable occasions have been the visits 
oC the Academy oC St. Ma:Un-in-the
Fields and the Gennan Bach Soloists. 

"Fortune and Men's Eyes", Mon· 

ash Players. 

Alexander Theatre, April 2·6. 


Tbe most polen_r.t and radleal potnt 
of Monash 'Players' production of 
"Fortune and Men's Eyes" is the end. 

The four prisoners He casually on 
their beds in the cell, starini at the 
audience - an audience which sits 
and looks back not. sure whether the 
play has (lnlshed. 

The prisoners will not go away: they 
are always .there, just like the in· 
stitution that h 0 use s them. Does 
putting them behind bars really erase 
the problem? Can society really forget 
them? 

nus end to the play also provii!es 
an opporhmtty for the audience and 
the actors to transcend the formality 
of tl'le theatre . The prisoners are on 
stage wanting someone to understand 
their situation, wanting someone to 
talk with them. The first night audience 
just rued out. 

However, the play itself is a curious 
paradox, What happens is frank In 
language and scene but it is accepted 
as part of the liCe . The audience is 
compelled to acquiesce in the prisoners' 
desire to make the most of t)'leir world. 

It Is In thlll ~nH a reactionary play. 
It would not pJeas~ prlllOJ'I reformlstfil 
or aholltlonl!llit8. 

As performed by Monash Players, or 
more especially, as directed by NI,el 
Triffltt. the play Is exploited lor its 
sexuality and Cor the power relatto~· 
ships between the Inmates themselves 
and between the inmates and their 
guards. 

The prisoners accept their position. 
They are there to make the most of 
it. In fact. prison is a minI·world 
which gives them a chance of position 
and authority. 

They hnve no chance in outside 

prison. the wheeling and dealing can 
leael them to the top In their world. 
It ia encapsuled In the charaeter 
"Smitty", the newcomer who soon 
learns Irom the -others. By brute 
Coree and strength he takes over 
Crom the hardened bully. "Rocky". 
and the r9Cina: homosexual, "Queenie". 

Prison gives them two 01 their basic 
needs: food and water, and shelter; 
the other need is sex. It Is taken 
anywhere: in the show~r, In the cell; 
It doesn't matter. It Is this (act, this 
basic desire, ·that Nigel TrUntt be· 
labors. 

The brutality of prison Is dismissed. 
barely brought to the notice 01 the 
audience - "Mona", at one time. 
stl'ains to hear the lash on the back 
of a prisoner. Cruelty and deprivation 
are ignored for power and sex. 

The four parts are d I f rt e u I t for 
student actors. They are tryln, to 
live In a world whleh this reviewer 
presumell III far from their nonn, 

On the whole the students did It 
well, although in the early part of 
the play they tended to gush through 
lines as though with a desire to se' 
the scene quickly and then .get on with 
the action. As a result some moments 
of Irony and pathos were lost. 

In' plot and in acting performance 
the Urst act belonged to " R 0 c k y" 
(Geoff Dann) and "Queenie" (Andrew 
Hansen) and the sec 0 n d act to 
"Smitty" (Dick Gro.sa) and "Mona" 
(Rocer Walters). This coincided with 
dominance moving from the fonnel' to 
the latter with "Smitty" taking over 
by foree, and "Mona", the butch. 
retaining hIs/ her human dignity by 
rejecting "Smitty's " advance , 

The first nIeht audience was only 
about 80 and raises the old q,ueaUon 
- is it that Monash people will not 
go to local theatre?, or are the plays 
too obscure and lacking in general 
appeal, only performed tor the director 
and the actors? This prOduction wouldsuccessful than first anticipated, It seems certain to be repeated at society - famlly baCkground and lack 
~uggest the latter. _ lA,

next year1s Orientation. oC education has seen to that. In 

Abuut. 65'" 01 LIlt:: lU'!)l year intakt: "Not all " roups worked" . Rob said. Western Art - Profe"''''r Patrick Mc· 
of 3250 studen ts participated in the ' ''Seme hosts were disappointed be Renaissance art and CauJhey, 
scheme. . ClltS :! fir s t years did not turn up for May I: Three Florentine Sculptors: 

The host scheme was crga:lised this events that ha.d ocen organised." Donatello, GhiberU and Jacopo dellaculture to be discussed year to help introduce first year Rob said a major problem with -the Quercla - Sl~ter Mar~ret Manion, 
ritudents to university life. About 150 $:he'lle ':lad bt>en getting the names The reeently e~fabU.hed Department Senior Lecturer, Fine Arts Department, 
~ e nlor students acted as hosts for of the fIrst year stude nts . He said or Visual Arts Is to hold a serle!' or University of Melbourne. 
the "freshers". some first years had complained be five public I u it c h tim e leetureS on May 8: Mus 1c and Astrology in 

The Student Welfare Officer. Rob cause they were n :Jt asked to parti. R~nal~qnce art and culture. Renaissance .....rt - Marpret Plant. 
McNamara. said th"'t when the host clpate . Two of the lectures will be given Senior Lecturer, School of Art. RMIT. 
scheme was orl~lnally envisaged Con He hoped that n~xt year the by the department chairman, Profes!Wr May IS: The Cultural Milieu 01 the 
t9Ct would have been happy with schemc would bc Incorporated into Patrick McCaurhey. Reformation - Profe!L~r fl, S , Yule. 
about 20',... response Irom first years. t he lormal f':lrolment procedure. Professor 01 Church HI~tOry, Ormond

All lectures will be at 1.10 p.m. in · 
H~ ~Id that a lot of poups organ Rob Sa id ea:nps at Mt. Buller. College. 

RI . The dates, topics and speakers
ised adh-iUes outside the formal Ringwo>Xi and Shoreha~ had been ~ay 29: Michelangelo and the End 

are as foUows:
Orientation Wcek - parties, barbe a great succe.ss with more than 190 of the Renaissance - Prore"sor Patrick 
cues, and ex('ur'Sions, fol' cxample. fIrst years ta king part . April 24: Giotto and the TUrning of McCaul(hey. . 
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BOOKS 
No\\' It. Ls the ',,-,"c of Evolutionism'. 
As the Illustration on the dust

jacket shows, pseudo-scientific nottons 
derived from evolutionary theory con
siderably coloured the thought and 
art of the time. The illustration is 
something of a trouvaiUe (or Dr 

Review 

Rooms in the Darwin Hotel, by Gibbons. It Is a triptych by MoncJrian,
Tom Gibbons, University of who was a Theosophist, which shows 

the stages of mankind's evolutionary
Western Australia Press, progress from pure physicaUty to 

pure spirituality or 'c06mic consciou:;;1973. 	 ness'. . 

WhUe the illustration strikingly corPrice: $8.75. 
roborates Dr Gibbons's thesis that 
'evolutionism' was the prevatl1ng wind 
in the I-ntellectual climate of the

Review by Richard Pannell, 	 period, the boole's title seems more 
Ingenious than apt.senior lecturer in English. 

The physi081l0miea of the dtnerti in 
This is a faseinaUne study, In the New York's paiatial Darwin Hotel (the 

paees of which such n a m e s as reference is to a propheUc novel of 
Madame Blavataky, VerlaJne, Lom 1890 about the late twentieth 'century) 
broso and Nordau Jostle with such all reveal a mixture of ferOCity and 
movements and ideas as occultism, cunning : they are those whom the law 
.plrltuaUsm, the 0 $. 0 P h y. elqallcs, of the survival of the rtttest hu 
decadence, dqeneracy and symboUsm. marked u its own. 

But would the three Iitera.ry criticsOr Gibbons has d.efined lor US a 
whose work is discussed in detail h{'.renew period In th{' history ot literature 
have found more than attic rooms inand ideas. Nothing can more Irritate that hotel?the Uterary historian than the un


tidiness of leCt· ..over ye~rs, The period 

1880-1920 haa always been ail awkw&rd The Hellenic spirit of Ha-.eloek Ellis, 

wed g e between the V-ictodan a.nd which sought the liberation of human 

:nodern periods. The best that lIterary instinct so that 'the whole man allve' 

historians have been able to do with could flourish , and the symbolical

it 18 to give it the 11mI' tag 'an age mystical leanings of Arthur Symons 

of transition'. and. Alfred Orace, which led. them to 


B-6700-A 
NEW COMPUTER 

Tbe Unh'eJ'5ily Is addin, to its 
computer power with tbe Installa
tion of a Burrou..b~ II-moo dual 
pr~r rompuler Cn.o;Unl 1loboul. 
S1SO.000. 

Thc decision to buy the B-6700 
s)"ste:n followed a 12 months study 
of thc Unlvcrsity 's computer :leeds 
for the next five ycars and analysis 
and evaluation of te!lde.,; lIiub
mitted. 

The aim Is to provide adequatc 
computing faciliti~s for research 
and dcvelopment projects caTTled 
out by teaching deparl..'llents 0.5 Vo'ell 
as for use by the library nnd ad
mlnlstra tlon. 

Until the Installa tioo of the ncw 
machine, the University 's computer 
facilitics had been at full capacity 
for about. 18 months . 

In 1972. the University processed 
about. 382,000 jobs for a lotal of 
18,865 hOU75 compared with 285,000 
jobs for a total of 15,700 hour!':. In 
1971. 

Further, a number of resurch 
calcula Uotis requiring more ~ub
stantial computing- power t.han was 
available on campus had to be 
scnt to a computer at Melbourne 
University. 

It was against this background 
that last year's analysis of large
scale computers and competing te:l 
dcrs began. 

Special test prDgTa:ns were de
signed. and tht'Se were run on a 
UNIVAC 1110 In Mlnncapolis, a 
Burroughs B-6700 in Lo.o; A:1gelcs. 
and a Control Data. Corporation 
CYBER 72 in Bri5bane. 

The B-6700 system ordered will 
provide a sil:Tlltlcant improvement 
in speed and size, and ""iII also 
have a number of specl8.1 facilities. 

These include remote job entry 
by way of a B-1700 computer, 
graphical output, and i:lteracUve 
graphic and programming through 
teleprinters and diSplays. 

Other featur£'s include the run
ning of 15 to 20 Lcnnl:laLs 5imuJt
aneou.'>ly, and a\'allabil1ty a:l a 
daily three-shift basis . 

• At left, trainee operatnr. Gab· 
riella Bonninf!'. schedulf!'s joh:" fnr 
thf!' 8·6'700. 

disregard meaning in faVOUr of 

:spiritual vibrations and a tendency to Two works on 

go up In steam when discUS6ing litera

ture, hardly seem the traits of its 
 university topicshabitues , 

Amends are made in the course of The University of We~tem Australia
the book for the neglect o,'hlch has Press has recently puhllshed t w n
largely overtaken the literary crlticJsm works on univtrfl:lty topics .
of Ellis, Symons and Oragc. 

But I find it curious that an author One is the thirteenth Edward Shann 
who has that as his aim should let the Memorial Lecture in economics which 
weight of his Judgment fall so heavUy. was delivered al the University of 
and so arbitrarily, upon them jn his Western AusLralia in Oct.ober last year
final chapter. Their deficiencies are by Dr H. G. Heneman, chairman of 
seized there as a handy :rtJck with the Department of IndUstrial Relations 
which to beat a strange beast, named at the University of Minnesota. 
'orthodox twentieth-cent.ury modern
ism', which 1 shall continue to regard Dr Heneman 's topic was " Thc Univer· as purely mythical. sity as usual In an unusual world" . 

It is priced at $1.20 and is availableIn the (jna! chapter, Dr Gibbons uses 
fro m Melbourne University Press .h15 orlc-inal material to support judg
Publishing Division. 138 Cardigan St.,ments which seem to me neither co:n
carlton South.pletely original nOT true. But his book 

is, l( somewhat too condensed (there 
are places where the path is hard to The other work is the ph y sic a I 
see, though the slgnpOs~ are many), planning report for Murdoch UniverSity 
ferUJe ground for anyone interested jo which is due to open ' in 1975 with 
the se:nlnal influence of the thought about S25 undergraduate s tudents. 
ot the period on such writers as This report. priced at S6.50, is also 
Pound. Eliot, Yea~ and Joyce. available from the above address. 

A joint book on memory formation 
A reader in physiology at Manash and, a lecturer in psychalagy 

at La Trobe Univenity have callabarated to produce a book on 
memory formation. 

Dr. MarkThey are Richard of The work brings together PIll pub· 
Monash and Dr. Marie Glbbl'l of La lished material of this nature fromTrobe. early experiments in .the 1940's up

The book, "Inhibition of Memory to the end of 1972. It has more than
Formation", represent.s 8 revision of 500 pages and COvers 617 references ,
the WOrk done by Dr Gibbs for her 
PhD' In physiology at Monash. "Inl1ibition of Memory Forma.tion", 

The book provides a critical reo publlsh~ by Plenum Press, should 
view of the behavioural and neuro. be of .nterest to t.hose concerned 
biological aspects ot the expertrnen with the etrects 01 drugs and physi. 
tal disruption of memory in animals cal treatments on Ole central nero 
by physical and chemical means. vous system . 
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the university. At Adelaide voting pap
ers are sent to undergraduates.Universit, elections.: At the University o( Sydney unUJ 1961 
undergraduates weTe required. to vote 
in person with no provision (or poAal 
votes, except for (our designated groups 
of students absent (rom the unJversitySHOULD THE e n practIcal work. In 1961 the p~ 
dure was changed a t the request of tbe 
Students· Representative Council to a 
whelly postal system, voting papers beSYSTEM CHANGE? ink ~nt to all quallJied voters, 

"Which voting system is most appro-. 
With the multiplicity of bodi•• that make up the gayerning prlate needs, of course, to be determtned 

in the light of the amount whJch tbehierarchy of a university, there hordly seems to be 0 time when there 
university is prepared to spend on con·isn't on election going on for some orgonisation or another. ducting elections," Mr. Butchart said. 
..Some methods are obviously moreThere ore some variations in the voting systems for different 
costly than others and presumably the

organisotions, and discussion frequently arises over their effectjve~ right decision is that form o( elecUon 
ness and the possibility of change . which produces an acceptable result 

with the minimum oost."The Academic Registrar, Mr. J. D. ButchGrt, is Returning 
Officer for Council elections and far scme others. He recently 
prepared a report describing the system of voting used in Council Recommendations 
elections and examining possible alternatives. 

The A.cademlc Rectstrar concluded .... 
The Reporter here summarises that (1f the declaration {arm is accident· rrport with. ''personal o'Plnion": 

report: ally enclosed in the voting poper en • Tho _. "l1li"', IIr. - "In Diy opinion. · In t.he .....ht. 01 OWl' 
Mr. Butchart points to the "fairly velope , thereby destroying the secrecy es;:penence of conduetina a.a1"enH, 

modest" proportion ' of votes cast in re of the vote, or if the declaration is live of whether or how many polling elec:UoDa. LIIe reJen.nt .Ia.t.a&e .1ieaId 
cent elections (ranging Crom 2.2'i; oC missing 'Or incomplete, the vete 1s de· booths are established, they will neces be _ed Ie ....a.... Lh__an-
the electorate in some COuncil commit· clared lnvalid .} sarily be more conveniently located (or In. 0' anlftl'llt, eleetlona In accon1. 
tee elections to 60.7',;' (or certain classes Ad\'llnta,e.~: some voters Uum (or others. This leads anee wiLlI Lbe foilowlDc prtncl...., 
of repre!'ent.atives on Council) and asks: Mr. Butchart comments: to inequalltles of opportunity among the I. The ballOl should be conducced 

·'nut'," ,"is .({('III /rmn II nmlcnlmt'''' "One point in favor of this system candldates and dissatisfaction by the wholly by POSt and that no pollln. 
",i,h tire righ, III '·tllt·. u'il/WIlI a c(',· compared with sending a ballot paper booths should be provided tor anyvoters." 
't's"ondillf( d('s;n' '0 ('.H'rri.tf' 1111' ,il:/":' to every quallfted. voter is that the onus Mr, Butchart added that the provision electorate. 

"Or i:. till' \'OI;IIK lUIlChillf"Y 1011 com· of obtaining a ballot paper is placed of multiple polling booths would create 2, Ballet papers should be sent by the 
pit'x (lnd Ino n"l(' mrda,{IOod. (lcal/I! upon the interested elector. If he a disproportionate amount o( work in Returning Otftcer to all enrolled 
(U (I df'Il'rr('/H 1'.I'('t',,1 '" ,Ill' mO,t( dedkchooses not to exercise his right that is checking sectional rolls against 3 master voters In each electorate 1ncludtn, 
t"ed (lr mllr(' (/C'lin,II'- lo""h,d "t/f('n:'" his atrair . roll to ensure that there had been no studenta. to the lut recerded addrell 

University Council elections are con· "It can be argued that if a voter Is multiple vOlinR, at the elector without the need for 
ciucted under the pro\'isions of Chapter insufflclently interested to request a any request on his part. 
9 oC the Statutes (PP 211-221 of t.he Uni ballot paper in person, by phone, or 1n 3. At all elections the vottng paper-.Two variationsversity Calendar). Of these. Statute 	 writing, then there are scant grounds should be accompanied by a blo
9.1.1. - Procedure - is the key. for seekin~ to take his opinion int.o craphy of each candidate not eJt. 

Mr. Butchart says that whenever he account. ceedtnl 2SO words in length. subjectMr. Bulehart uld that lhe e-eneraJ 

acts as returning officer for other uni  "There Is the added advantage that to the provisions which at presentproYll'lons or the procedurefil statut.e 
were \--arlcd In the C&!'e or eleeUon orversity elections. he follows the proce· no onc can claim that he was pre	 operste In connection with the 
Council member", by ,raduate." in twodures set out in 9,1.1. - "because, with judiced by the accidental failure of the elecUon of a member of Council 

8 set pattern of voting. the results pro Refurning Offlcer to send a ballot paper W'Y~: by the graduates. 
duced can dHfer depending upon the automatically. Any accidental defect In • Voting papers are posted to each elec· My reaSON for favoring a postal ba1
procedures ndopted for counting votes; the roll can be rectified when a re tor at his last known address. lot are simply that only in thts way are 

• The papers Are accompanied by ait is not. for the returning officer to pick Quest is made fOT a ballot paper, and voters placed on an equal basts In re
his own system," problems arisinr: from the impossibility biogrAphy of each candidate, not ex· gard to case at casUng votes and can
Statut~ 9.1.1. (hererore. haJliO lwen criti  of maintaining an up·to·dale list of ad· dl1ates are · also · placed· on an equalceedlng 250 words. ' 

cal In all unlnndty ('1("Ctioru;. How doe" dresses are a voided." basts In relard to access to voters... No doubt this procedure was adopted 
because the graduates are dispersed and My for fa varlng ballot papersIt ""ork? reason 
it cannot be asswned that they wlll see beln(J lre:J.t to all candidates withoutThe procedure statute Is based upon Postal voting public notice~ relating to the election prior :"equest Is that this is likely tothe principle that voting should foll'Ow or that n'Otices relnting lo the election 	 provide a more representative crosa 

a 	 syst.em befit described as "postal." MT. Butchart said that one argument will be received in time for them to section of votes than is the case If only
excepl thut it is not necessaTy to use 	 in favor 'Of abandoning postal voting and mnke n reque~t fOr a ballet paper, re	 tho&e speCially Interested bother tothe mai1!"i . 	 establishing a polling booth was that ceive it. complete it, ·and return it by seek ballot papers,


those who found it convenient could
- In such 3- !"iyst.em, one of two proce-	 the poll date . My re-ason for (avortng a blOiraphy\'ote with a minimum of elTort; otheTs,dure~ is normally followed: 1. A bollol 	 "The biographies are presumably jus· of all candidebes is obvious; It canhewever , would tind attendance at apaper may be sent t.o c\'{~ry qualified 	 tifted on thc ground Ihat graduates who no longer be assumed that candidatesparticula r boolh a gTeat inconvenience.voter. or 2. A paper may be !"ent only 	 Jive rem'Ote from the university environ· will be known to the valeTs." He went on: "It is scarcely possibleto 	 tbo~t" Intt"t'(!'; (("d t'nou):'h tn 3:;tk for ment may know nothing of the nomi
to establish mul ti ple booths throughoutnnE' . lIn eltch case. the voter mU!iit be 	 nated candidates." 
the main campus and in each of theable to prove hi~ ('IiJtibilily and at the 	 Mr Dut..chart said that universities had 
other campu~s where voters may besame time bE> .ls~ured Ihat his anonymit)' 	 always had difficulty tn conducting pOliS,
found. !'jlnce the Tesources in terms 'Ofwill be prc!';eTved when the votes are 	 and practice varied - particularly in Scholarshipsmanpowcr could not be found from thecounted. ) the case of elections by student~ - from 
Uni\'ersity's own ~teft and the cost. of universit)' to university. The Audemle 'l.gl,t'lr', de.,.rt,...nt fMs 

The Monash procedure statut.e adopts hiring poll cle'rks w'Ould nct be insig be.n IdvlNd of the followln, .eho••,.I'I',".In 	Ihe University o( Tasmania under
the lAtter COUTse (except in the ca....e of nificant T.... Report.r preNnh e p,.,ls of tIM detens.

graduate electors ure required to attend More IlIform.tlo" un be obteinld '/'OM tMthe elec!.lon of Council members by "In any event. in an election where a poll in person. In Monash and Mel· Gndulte iel'lolershlps oMce, ext, :IOU. 

graduat.es, discussed lalerl. \'ot in~' Is not compulsory and irrespec bourne a pollinJ::' booth is sel up within 

Procedure statute 

TJII~ b: hnw H ope.rates: 

1. 	 Vot1n~ paJ)E'rs are Issued to all eli· 
~Ible persons who apply to -the Re
turnin~ Officer on or before a specl· 
fled date. Each ballot paper is ac· 
companied by a declanation fonn 
which identifies the voter and veri
fies his eliglb1l1ty Ie vote. Also en
closed are two envelopes - 'One 
marked 'Vottng Paper ' amI t1'le other 
addressed to the Returning Of'ftcer. 

2. 	 The voter marks his voting paper 
and ~eals it Inside the envelope 
marKed 'Ve ting Paper' . 

3. 	 He then places this envelope, to
gether with his com?Jete~ declaration 
(orm, In the second envelope which 
he seals and deUvers to the Return· 
ing Officer . 

-1 . 	 On receipt by the Returning OdiccT, 
the 'Outer envelope is opened, and 
the declaraticn is checked against the 
electoral roll . rr the voter is a bona 
fide voter, the declaration !onn is 
then discarded and the envelope con· 
taining the voting paper Is placed. 
unopened, in a locked ballot bOx to 
await counting of t.he ,'otes. 

Mr. Butchlrt's report included the lollowinr scttedulf showinr the stltistics of 
votinr It reunt polls tor election 01 membelS 01 CouncJl and to Council committees. 

He commented : "The different percentaae 01 electorate 'IOtinr on particular 
occasions may reflect the dillerent levets of interest shown befween Ihe electorales ami, 
judged by elections 10 Council committees. different levels of interest in the purpose 01 
the election oonsideraHons that are independenl of the form of the election." 

Oete of To'.' Vote, Slle of Percent.,e of 
ElecUon cut Uncludlntl Elector.te Elector.t. 

'nformell VoUnt 
I . Elections by Professors; 

29.8.;3 Prnfell!lOrli 43 07 .....3 

30.6 .11 	 32 .. 30.' 
2. Etedlons by F.cultl.S: 

29.8.;3 Arlll 54 200 32.0 

2!U.;3 Ecnl·H. •• .22 ".0

30.11 .;0 Art" R3 17. 4'7,2 

30.7.;0 Education SO
3' 	 "'.7 
3. I'ec"ons by Teachln, Staff .ther 'han Protes...r.: 

30.8 .;) Non·ProreAo"" lOS 470 


... Etactlons by Studon": 
22.6 .71 Under.,.duatelll 	 1\041 .... 
%2.8.it Grlduate 


IIludenllJ 11041
"0" 	 '0.' 
5. I!lectl_ by GradlHlt.s: 

111.10.;2 Gradulte. .277 le.l
,...21.10.;0 	 94. 
21 .10.10 '28 	 .... 
8. Elections by Non-Profe..orle_ T.IChlng Stl" to CoUftCii 

Com mitt•••: 

4.'.73 Hnulln,ll It. 


Transporl 2. "7 3.' 
6.4.71 Hou~lng lot. 

Tranlporl .. ... 
4.'.;3 Rcll~lnulI Ce.~IN! .., "7 J.> 
7 .5.71 	 II !IJI ' .S 

Finnith Gov.rnm.nt Gr.nh. 
Open 1(0 scholars for poatdoc\or.1 re-.arch 

fnr iii p~riod of "." weeklil. Valur, '_11 and 
HvlnQ allnwlncc. 

Unive"ity of A..,ckl...d F.llowshipt. 
POJItdoctonl f'cllowahlplI are oPen to sr.clu

atelf (t1r the IlUrpOIt' nf carry in, out ad
vAnrcd n!lIIeaf"1:h within any delNIrtment of 
Ihl' unlveNlIt~ in a Reid which Is: IccepUibte 
to ltllf' departmrnl . Vllue: N ,Z. I:5SO per 
Illonth and '"res. ApplirlUnns close April 30. 
Tri.. ity Hln C.mbrielle. 

One ruearch studenlAhlp II · oKered lor 
polltllradualc study In Iny "eld It Cambrtd.e 
UnlversU)', ApplicalionH close Ma), 191'C. 

Clnadien 'aciflc Airtin~s Aw.,.d . 
One free eeooomy ('Ilu RI,M (rom Aualra

lia t.o Canadl Ind return will be ewerded to 
a _rlduole 01 In AUltun.n Unlvenlty pro
ceeding .tn Can.dl for poJlltKredua~ "'u4)o. 
ApplleeUnn" clMe Me,.. 15. 
C.S.U.C. 'ostdodorel 5tudenhhipl. 

f'incen .wardl ten.ble 'n ovene:u Indltu· 
tlons. ere Ivellible 'or rUf:.rch. All atude-.nt.
ship!! IWlrd~ will he (or atuct,.. In erea of 
llpet"IRc Injereal to C.S. I.R.O. AppUClUons 
close April 10. 
The LIt. 'nluranc. Medical .....,ch ,"". 
of AUltralia Ind New Zeatand. 

Applic.Uona c1oelnJ[ I July, 1..,4, are tn
vlted ror tlnanel.) ...I.llnce to conduet 
reMareh bl'Ndlv rellted to eIIrdlo.aacula.. 
luncltnn and diMaH. 

The tund covers rour malna erut: ,rant... 
In-aid to InstilutioM. rnearch rellowllh!pe 
for f'\IlI-llme fundflmontlll or clinical h· 
lieareh. two or three ,...er trivelUn. rellow· 
"hiPII, end the S.A. Smith vl.Uln, felto•. 
ship. 

For morc Informilion contaet Prof. M. G, 
TayJor, Medic.) Director, The Llle lnaurance 
Medical Re.-c:u,-"h Fund of Aua\ralla and 
New Zealand. Rox 4134, O .P .O., Sydn.,.. 
NSW, au. ' 
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•VISITORS: Recent, current and coming 


Anglican 
Archbishop at 
Monash servIce 

At • ceremony In the Rell,tolls t.ntre 
last ItOnth the Anell"n Archbishop cl Mil· 
boum.. the Most Rev. Sir Frln~ Wood~, co.· 

' .iss6oaed Ind licensed the nit. Yonash 
Protestant tIIaplain, Rev. Dr. 101m eaden. 

About 80 people attended the ceremony. 
Sir Frank was introduced by the St.le 
librarian. Mr. K. A. R. Hom. who represented 
.he ChUl;thts' Committee for Terti.ry Institu· 
tioltS. 

After the service • luncheon was held In 
the Union. At left during the luncheon, are 
the Yice ·Cl\anceUor. Dr. J. A. L MathIson, 
Dr. Gaden and the Archbishop. 

Dr. Gaclen has taken up the post previous· 
Iy held by Ihe Rev. Dr. John Wilitehead, 

( 


c 


Soviet 
scientists 

First and 

here 


second semester 
academic visitors 

fh' followin, .udemle' will wl.lt Mon 
••111 1ft the I"...me.t.r _ March 11 to 
.1..... 14. 

..RTI 
Aftthr.,..l..,. & Jocioiosy: Prof""r O. 

F. SWilt. ~p.rtmenl of EdunUon • • 
Studle.. Open Unive rsity. ED, lud. Febru
ary - May. 

In,lI'hI Mr Bruce MltcheU. Oxford 
UrtlvenHy. Enl(l.nd. May e . 13 and 21. 

Germ,n: Professor VleLor Lll n,e. Prince. 
t.on University. PrlDedon. New Je ney.
May, 

ICONOMICS • POLITICS 
AdMin. l'ueU..: An od.le ProfeMor 

Dayk1 L. R, dOl;, Assocl. te Profeuor in 
lIIarkeUn,. Columbia Univently. New 
York. April - September/ Odober. 

Extensive research 

urged on Australian 
population trends 

- fieogfflplIers report 
A pa.neJ 01 Australian reocraPben, 

wHIt Professor Robert Smith of Monub 
.. convener. hA.... called tor extensive 
_reb Inlo A..tral..•• popula\lon
problems as • neceasary preHmlnal')' to 
political declllon·makllll on future de. 
velopmen&a. 

Knowledge concerning most ot the 
stgn1ftcant policy teatures at population 
distribution in AustraUa Is scarce, Ule 
panel has told the national population 
inquiry in Catlberra. 

"Until this deficiency Is recogn1sed 
and confronted in a systematic way, it 
ta dUftcult to see bow tnformecl and tn· 

A thr ..·man Soviet scientific. dele.ation. which WIS in Australia 10 initial 
last month. Th' deleration, accompanied by two members 01 the . ~I Embassy in 
by Pro·Yk.· Chancellor. Professor J. M. SWin. The scientists were he... to initial the 
Exchan.., between Australia an6 the USSR. In Australia they explored possible ereas 

.c........trln and O~,..toftl R....rch: 
Dr. Wuren T . Dent, Auoelate Prorn
8Or. Department 01 Eeonomlcl and SlaU. · 
UCI. Unlv.rslty 01 Iowa. A. Ipeell' I~· 
turer. J anua ry - June. 

ICOftOMIClr Profellor A. Altmlkopuloll. 
Prot...or of r;conomlcl , McGill University. 
Canada. Villtlna profeHOr, AUIU.t 1973. 
ror twe lv. monthl. 
Profeltor Jam.s M. Holmes. Auoda,e 
Profeuor of Economic• • St.t.e Unlv.r"8lty 
of New York. BuKalo. Specl.l lec:turer. 
Februar), - July, 

INOINII.I"O 
MKtunlcal 1".lltHrln" ~lat.e Pro· 

'a..or I. S, aarUhor., Department 01 
Mechanical En.meerlnl, Unlv.,.."y 01 
Brltl.h Columbia. Vancouver, Canada. 
lanldr)' - lune 15. 

LAW 
ProtaNOr C. J. Mor)'''. Southern Methc.
da.t Unlve ,.lty. n.n.., Tex...• Villitln8 
lecturer. Y'ebn&ary. t or iIl"e month•. 

IC..Hel 
Applied MI.,......kIl Dr. R. Thom.., 

Oft. bore Ocaano.traphy Group. Pacific 
Bealon, MarlrM Sclencet Directorate. 
BritJab Columbia . Canada, Vlaltins lec· 
turer. March. for t.wo and a half month•. 
Auoelal.e ProfelSOr S. H. navla, Depart· 
mant o r Mecbanka:. John Hopklnl Uni· 
"Nlity. Baltimore. V.ltln, appolntmenl. 
Mid Me for four mont.hI. 

population distribution policy can be 
mad. ... the panel has oald . 

"There is a presalng need tor tar 
more misslon-oriented. projective, 'crys
tal ball gulng' researeb Into the 
theoretical impact at alternative strate· 
gles. 

The 'think·tank.' concept has been 
accepted and' Is producing useful results 
elsewhere. but it has not been developed 
to any great extent in Australia." 

The panel, appointed by the Inatltute 
of Australian Geographers to make sub
missions to the inquiry. consisted at 
Professor Sm1th; Dr I . · H . Burnley. 
University at New SOuth Wales; Pr0
fessor K. RobInsOn. University ot New· 
cutle; and Protessor E. R. Woolming· 
ton. Royal Military eollege. Duntroon. 

They made a pnUminary subm1$5ion 
in .October·November last year, and 
later prepared a reviaed. paper.after the 
tlrst report had been circulated tor the 
co~ents at other geographers. 

The revlRd paper, tn addition to mak,. 
in&" 'he caU ror turiher research. makes 
tbe lollowt.., pointe: 

• It is dJ1ftcult to contemplate an 

PUN MI,,....,ka, Profeaor D . 8 . Nt'· 
Alilter. Department Of Mathematics North· 
em illinois Unl"erslty. DeKaRl. lll1noll. 
Visltln, Jeetuur. May, for three monthl. 
Mr A. G. ,,"n.::h. Department or Mathe· 
mattc.. Un!ve,..lty ot WalJuto. Hamilton. 
New Zealand, Aucuat 1973 - May 1974. 

PIVCM'..v: Dr. MerrUi Garrett. Map;).· 
c:JiUHtu ln8titut.e ot Technolo.)'. Malllll' 
chuteU.. Au.traUan - American EduC:I· 
tional Foundation. AU ot 1974. 

Z..Ioty: Dr. PatriCia R ich. Amerlc:an 
Museum 01 Natural Hi.tor)'. New ' York. 
Aultranan Aft\lr!ean Educ:aUonal 
FoWlclation. lanUU)' - September. 

.nVlr...,...." ••1 ac"ftce, Proltuor V. L. 
S. Pnlr.... R&o. F.Uow and Head 01 lh~ 
Centre for Human QeOCl'8phy and Ecol· 
00. lnatitute lor Social and Economle 
Chance. a..n..lore.· April 14-30. 
• Profeaaor Morris II &.Lto vlalttnl the De· 
partmeAt of. Bconomks. 
• ProfHsor Rao .. allo vlllltln, the De· 
partment of Geo,raphy. 

T1ta ,.now'", .cadtmlCl .r. PAlectad 
MC_d ........ whltort to McNw.ltL The
"fit"", ., fr....MCOftd July n to Oc· 
....rU. 

AU'S 
GanlMn: Proleaor Peter V. Polenz. 

Unive rsity 01 Heldelberl. Heldelberl. 
Germany. AUIu.atlSepLamber. 

because accelerating technological ad· 
vance and scientific development, and , 
changing soc..1 attitudes. continually 
alter the basis on whIch eatlmateo mJcht 
be made. However. thta is not to say
that unlImited population growth Is • 
"good thine." 

• The panel is convinced that exlat.. 
ing trends towards metropolitan cen· 
tralism and, consequently, a substanti. 
ally "coastal" locatiOn at population 
will , continue. Planning within the 
tramework at this "inevitable process" 
is theretore imperaUve. 

• In the past. tnsufllelent attention 
has been given to plannlng cities with 
the aim of creatinl a variety of reeldeo
tlar options. Even In the national capt. 
tal. Canberra. only the Swtncer Hill 
project represents a serious attempt to 
depart tram the unltormlty at Ule 
suburb&n house on the suburban block. 

• Decentralisation should not be re
larded as any sort of cure tor allepd 
metropolitan social pathololY, Any sort 
at transter at people will inevitablY re
sult in a transter o[ the reeogntssble 
elements ot social pathology, 90S bas 

a new exchaql a.reement. visited . MonISh 
canberra, were shown around the campus 
~reement on Scientific and Technololical 

of co-operation under the ~ree{'lltnt. 

Prof...or Ivan Fonao. Pan• . September 
Oc:tober. 

LAW 
Prl)te..~or Arthur L . Berney. Boato n Col· 
~~f:r .Law khool. M....chusetb. All ~m. 

MIOlelHI 
'hYlloloty, ProfeNO' E. R. Perl. De· 

partment ot PhYllololD' , Unlverait» oJl 
North CaroJInI. Vlaltln« proleNor. All 
_mester. 

Prole..or C. G. Phllllpa. Unlver,lll ity Lab· 

oratory 01 PhyslolOIY. Oxlord. Enlliand . 


KIIHel 
AIltPUad MttlMmetkl: Dr. J . P. Zah.n . 

Ot»tlrvatolre, i.e Mont Grol. Nlc:e. France . 
VlIlUllia apPOlntment. JUly. lor one month. 

'un *th....nC.f Prof.-..or Anll Ne· 
rode. Department 0( ..athemaUcs. Cornell 
Un'venlty, Ithaca, New York. Vlef,Una 
proleaor. £Ad of July - December. 
Profea&Or V. Dtab. Department of Math.· 
matie.. C.rlelon University. Ottaw., Cln · 
ada. Vf.ltln, appointment. Julv. lor one 
monUl. 
Proreuor R. MeFadden. Chaltman. De· 
partment of Mathematics. University 01 
Northern IUlnoll. DeKalb. IIIlnoil. V\alt· 
In, appointment. September, lor onl year, 
Prot.uor M. O. Morley. Oep,rtment or 
Mathematica, Cornen University. Ilhace . 
New Yc.·rk. MId November. 

Student exchange 
A meeting will be held on Wednesday, 

April 24 10 ronn a Monash branch of an 
international or,anlsal.lon which runs an 
overseas exchanre program [or students 
wUh a technical backlround, partlcu, 
larly In science and engineertlll. 

The organisation is the International 
Assoc.tatlon [or the Exchange o[ Stu: 
dents [or TechnIcal E x per i e n c ~ 
ClAESTE )' The meeting wlll be at 1 p.m. 
In El . 

IAESTE. which is supported 'oy 
UNESCO. has 42 me mber countries . The 
idea of the exchange is [or Australian 
students to work in private companie.c; 
in other parts o[ the world tor periods 
of a few weeks to more than a year. 

Three types o[ students should be eli
gible [Or the scheme: post·graduate stu· 
dents who could take a short time off 
trom their course, undergraduates who 
could travel overseas during the long 
"'acatIon, and graduates who could stay
away [Or longer periods. 

The Mouash IAESTE branch wi-U also 
.welcome overseas students coming to 
Melbourne. For more details contact 

t.eutlent decisions about Australtan optimum population size for Australia already hAppened in some new towns. Richard Presser. ext. 39'J7. 
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§ THE gradu",c in medicine 

ITHE FRIDAY BAZAAR 
I) from Melbourne playing the 

mouthorgan while selling ('and
Ics ... the ex-student who found 
the selling of handicrafts far 
more lucrative than loIwolting for 
exams . . . they're both part of 
the Monash Friday bazaar. 

Each week ncar Ihe · Union 
Theatre up to iJ dozen or so 
stalls arc open selling goods to 
~taff and students. 

The main idea is for students 
to be able to sell their own handi
crafts - belts. jewellery. leather 
work. clolhes. candles etc. BUI. 
providing Ihat students don't 
miss oul on getting a stall, people 
from ou"ide the University are 
also allowed to sell their goods. 

The sellers pay $1 for each 
lable. They apply through the 
house munager's office on the 
ground floor of the Union . 

. Photographer, Herve A lIeaume 
look Ihese casual shots of buyer 
and seller on a recenl Friday. 

Diary of events 
APRIL 

April I; Lunchtime Concert _ Ronald and 
Kosallnd Farren·Price prcHnllns music lor 
plano duct . Roben Blackwood HalL 1.15 p.m. 

, : Monash Women" Soc..ty Co"•• Mornln, 
- Vlce-C haneeUor'. Hou~. 10.30 a.m . Speak· 
el' S.II ~· White from Monash anthropoiog)' 

- dept .• tOPic "Delert Women", Conlact Mf'I 
Dran.ftt:ld 878 "59. or Mn Rac 1:17 4405. ,\1\ 
women m c mbcu of . ta" and ,Iarr "'h'cs IIrc 
welcnmc . 
t : '11m. - "Fritz the Cat" and "Panlc: i.n 
Needle Park", public screening by Mon~h 
Film Group_ Alexander 'rbcalre. \.30 p ,m , 
and 7.30 p .m . 

10: Jail Concert - prelfented hy Monaah 
.Jazz Club. Robert Blackwood Hall. For time 
01 con('ert snd adm!,,,ion rlici:,. phone $44·..... 

10: Lactur. - " tRUCS "nd Dlredlons (or 
Ule School. Commlalon". b)' Dr. K . »"c.K.in · 
non. chairman. Au.lrallan Schoota Comml.· 
• Ion. 7.45 p.m ., RI. Admission free. Inqulr. 
Ie.: ex'. Z638 o r 2871. 

10: Lect",. - " Material. Ena:lDeerina: in iI 
Chs n,lng Worl"", b)' ProfeNOr I. Polmaar. 
o.. ,,!l r~ment of !lfate,I.1s Eoa1neerw¥. S p.m. , 
E2. Admission free. Inqulrle. , ext. D2B. 

It: . FUm. - "Fellinl''! Roma" and "Fel· 
IInl'lI SlItyr leon". public .ereenlna: b,. Monuh 
Film Croup. Alu:.nde, The.lre. 7.30 p.rn. 

11: I ....r Concert - b,. :Mona,h Chapel 
Slnll..:ln . R.Ullou. Centre:, 1 p.m. Woru bv 
T allis, Viltori. and Bach. . . 

" ·11: A,chery - AuatraUan NaUonal Arch. 
cry Championships OD the UniYersIty's main 
oVlI-I. be'J!innlnl: 10 lII .m. Euter Saturday. 0,· 
.Ianl, ed by Archery Society of Victoria, Ad· 
miaGlon Iree. InqUirie•. M.r lames Park. m. 
tUn '.Uer hours).

'7, Leet",re - "The Independent Sector 
.nd Ihe Karmal Report". by Professor R. 
Selb.v Smith. UniversUy of Tasmania. 7.45 
P m .. RI . Admlnion Iree. (nquLrles. ext. 2838 
or 3878. ... ' 

17; Films - " The Conforml.t" and "Bor. 
uUno" , publle "reenin, by Monaab Film 
Croup. Alexander Thtlltre, 7.30 p .m . 

11: Mornln, Coltee - arranled by "llonuh 
University Paren...• Group, with CUest .peak. 
er. Robert Blackwood HaU. 10.30 iI.Jn. TICket. 
at " {rom 1'1,. R. P. Soulh...U. (80 4343) . 

19: Film - " Alle -lilhre Wieder", arr. by 

"'onut-. Department of German. 8 p.m. HI. 
Adml..lon Iree. Inquiries. ext. 2141. 

191 "Le' lhe Good TImes Roll"'"nt1 
and " Roek ArOWld the Clock". public screen · 
lnl by Mona.sh Film Croup. Alexander 
Theatre . 1.30 p.m . 

19·11: Dance - Polona ot Melbourne pre· 
senl t wo n llhla or PollAh naUonal dance . 
Alex.nder Theatre. d p.m. 

22: Lunchtl,.. Concert - A"strallan Per. 
cu..ion El\HmbJe . dlr«led by John ~aL. 
playin, workl; by Robert ITVln,. ClrlO~ 
Cneve~ , Robert BI. ckwood Hall. 1,15 p.m. 

241 Lecture - "Clf'ttto and tbe 'rurninS of 
We_i.ern Art", by Plof. Patrick McCaupey, 
chah'man Monaah Dep.rtment of Visual Arlll. 
1.10 p. m, RI , Inqulrlcfl: ext. ~112 . 

14: Monash Chapel Iln,ar, _ Rell.loua Cen. 
tre. 8.15 p .m . 

24: Lecture - "lnte rpretatLons and Imple. 
mentaUon 0 1 the Karmel Report ", I),. M.r A. 
Joncs, Director 01 EdueaUon. Soutl) Au.... 
trait• . 7.45 p.m.! RI , Adml8_,OtI free . (nqulr.
I,..: txt. 2838 or 2876, 

1.'7. May 1-4: Rock Opera  "Cull" , pre·
_ntt'd by Monuh Un Lyerally Mu~lul 1"l\e'llre 
Comp. ny. I'~Jexonder Theatre, 8 p.m. Admifl' 
. Ion: adult. U . studenls Ii. 

26: LactY'e - "The Orl«ln of lhe Au.· 
Irallan Aborl'ln.I.... by Dr RhYI Jones. Dept. 
oi Prehislory, A.!"'I .U. Robert BI~k..,fN)d Hall . 
10 " .m . Art'. by Dept 01 Anlhropolo,y. 

26: '11m - ··D~ Ho.e". I". by Monaah 
Department oJ. German. 8 p."' .. HI. Adml..· 
!l inn free. Inqulr~.: exl. 2241. 

29: The "I• .,.,. Ca,.....n Show - Hour km, 
presentaUon of history or drama by the 
Unhrenlty'. ",oles.lonsl theatre company, 
Alexilftdel Tht:slre. 10 a.m . and 2.30 p.m. 
Tdeal lor achool~ , Admtllslon 5Oc . 

29: Lunchtime Concert - Rodier Heape),. 
harpfilchord. and Steve MarUD. dOUble b&ee:. 
prillilenhn, work. by Mnrecllo, Dltter.dorf, 
.J. S. B.ch. Robert Blae.kwood Hall. 1.15 p.m. 
Admii'l'!ion free . 

COpY de.dUne 'or flext InlH of Mon••h 
Repo,ter I, F,lday. Ap,1I " . 

Leffert .net cont'lbutions from at,.. 
.nd .tudanh 'Muter be forw.rded t. the 
editor. fa .. Anderson. In the f"tonnett_ 
Me.. ftnt ftOor. Unl'Ye,.ltl' Offtc.as 'Dttofte 
'~11) . 
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